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PROLOGUE 
STatues and PiUures challenge Price and Fame$ 

If they can juflly loaf, and prove they came 

From Phidias or Apelles. None deny, f 

Poets and Painters hold a Sympathy: 

Tet their Works may decay, and lofe their Grace, 

Receiving blemijh in their Limbs or Face 

When the Minds Art has this Preheminence> 

She Jlill retaineth her firft Excellence. , 

Then why [hould not this dear Piece he efteemd 

Child to the richejl Fancies that e'er teem d ? 

When not their meanejl Off-fpring, that came forth 

But bore the Image of their Fathers worth. 

Beaumont*/ and Fletcher’/, whofe Defert out-weighs 

The heft Applaufe, and their leaft Sprig of Bays 

Is worthy Phoebus; and who comes to gather 

Their fruits of Wit, he Jhall not rob the Tie a fure. 

Nor can you ever furfeit of the Plenty, 

Nor can you call them rare, though they he dainty. 

The more you take, the more you do them right. 

And we will thank you for your own Delight. 
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Dramans Perfbn^. 
'TV;-.^ ' [ * 

E ,n. 
i .1 
r • ' - • ASliftant, or Governor. 

Vitelli, a young Gentleman, Enemy to Alvarez. 
Lamoral, a fightmg Gallant, Friend to Vitelli. 
Anallro, an hone/l Gentleman, Friend to Vitelli. 
Don Alvarez, a noble Gentleman, Father to Lucio, and 

Clara. 
Siavedra, a Friend to Alvarez* 
Lucio, Son to Alvarez, a brave young Gentleman in Wo¬ 

man's Habit. 
Alguazeir, a Jbarking pandcrly Con fable. 
Pachieco, a Cobler, 
Mendoza, a Botcher, 
Ivh taldie, a Smith, 
La zariilo, Pachieco his hungry Servant. 

Bobadilla, a witty Knave, Servant to Eugenia, and. 
Steward to Alvarez. ^ , 

Herald. 
0jfcero 

W O M E N. 

Eugenia, a virtuous Lady, Wife to Don Alvarez. 
Clara, Daughter to Eugenia, a martial Maid, foliate 

and Chajle, enamour'd of Vitelli. 
Genevora, Sifter to Vitelli, in love with Lucio. 
Malroda, a wanton Mijlrefs of Vitelli. 

SCENE SEVIL. 

LOVE’s 
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ACT I. SCENE I. 

Enter Vitelli, Lamoral, and Anaftro* 

Vit. A Lvarez pardon’d? 
Ana. And return’d. 
Lam. I faw him Land, 

At St. Lucars, and fuch a general yfelcome, 
Fame, as Harbinger to his brave A&ions, 
Had with the eafie People prepar’d for him. 
As if by h is Command alone, and Fortune, 
Holland, with thofe low Provinces, that hold out 
Agamftthe Arch-Duke, were again compell’d 
With their Obedience to give up their Lives 
To be at his Devotion. Vit. You amaze me: 
For though I have heard, that when he fled from Stvtk 
To fave his Life (then forfeited to Law 
For murth’ring Don Pedro my dear Undo) 
His extream Wants enforc’d him to take pay 
1’th* Army, fate down then before Oftendi 
’Twas never yet rep rted, by whofe Favour 
He durft prefume to entertain a Thought 
Of coming home with Pardon. Ana. ’fis bur Nature 
Or not to hear, or not to give belief 
To what we With far from our Enemies, 

Lam 
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Lam. Sir, ’tis mofl certain, the Infanta's Letters 
i\ Hi lied by the Arch-Duke’s, to King Vbiltp, 
Have not alone ftcurd him from the Rigour 
Of' our Caftilian Juftice, but return'd him 
A bee Man, and in Grace. Fit, by what curs’d means 
Could luch a Fugitive arife unto 
The knowledge of their Highnefles? Much mire 
fThou^h known) co ftand but in the ieait Degree 
Of favour with them ? Lam To give latisfa£hon 
To ycur Demand, though to praife h*m 1 hate, 
Can yield me fmall contentment, I will tell you, 
And truly, fince fhould I detrt»& his Worth, 

’ rwould argue want of Merit in my felf. 
briefly to pafs his tedious Pilgrimage 
For fixteen years, a banifh’d guil y Man, 
And co forget the S orm*, th’ Affrights, the Horrours, 
H/s Conliaucy, not Fortune overcame, 
1 bring him, with his little Son, grown Man 
(Though ’twas Cud here, he took a Daughter with him) 
To Off end's bloody Siege, that ftage of War, 
Wherein the dower oi m uiy Nations a6ted. 
And the whole Chriftian World Spectators were} 
There by his Son, cr we»e he by Adoption, 
Or Nature his, a brave Scene was prefented. 
Which 1 make choice to fpeak of, fince from that 
The good of Alvarez, had beginning. 

Fit. So 1 love Virtue in an Enemy 
That l defire in rhe relation of 
This young Man’s glorious Deed, you’ll keep your felf 
A Friend to Truth, and it. Lam. Such was my purpofe. 
The Town being oft afiaulted, but in vain, 
To dare the proud Defendants to a Sally, 
Weary of eafe, Don Inigo Peralta, 
Son to the General of our Caftile Forces, 
All arm’d, advanc’d within fhot of their Walls, 
From whence tbc Mufquctiers plaid thick upon him; 
Yet he, brave Youth, as carelefs of the Danger, 
As c reful of his Honour, drew his Sword, 
And waving ic about his Head, as if 
He dar’d one fpirited like himfelf, to rrial 
Of fingle Valour, he made his Retreat 
With luch a flow, and yet maicflick pace. 
As if he (fill call'd 1 ud, Dare none come on.* 
When fuddenly, from a Poftern of the Town 
Two gallant Horfemen iffued, and o’ertook him, 
The Army looking on, yet not a Man 
Th*t durft relieve the rafh Adventurer; Which 
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Which Lucioj Son t~> Aivanz the-1 toi g 
As in the V ant i-Uard he Utc brav iv tnoii^ ed5 
Or were it pity of the Youth's Misfoittitv , 
Care to preferve the Honour of h;s Counuy, \ 
Or bold Dcfife to get himself a Name, 
He made his brave Horfe hke a Whirlwind bear him 
Among the Combatants, and in a Moment 
Difcharg’d his Petronel, with fuch fure aim 
That of the adverfe party from his Horfe 
One tumbled dead, then wheeling round, and drawing 
A Faulchion, fwift as Lightning he came on 
Upon the other, and with one ftrong Blow, 
In view of the amazed Town, and Camp, 
He (truck him dead, and brought Peralta oft 
With double Honour to hrmfelf. Fit. ’Twas brave: 
But the fuccefs of this? Lam. The Camp receiv’d him 
With Acclamations of joy and welcome} 
And for Addition to the fair reward, 
Being a mafly Chain of Gold given to him 
By young Peralta's Father, he was brought 
To the Infanta's Prefence, kifs’d her Hand, 
And from that Lady, (greater is her Goodnefs, 
Than her high Birth) had this encouragement. 
Go on young Man} yet not to feed thy Valour 
With hope of Recompence to come, from me, 
For prefent Satisfaction of what’s patt, 
Ask any thing that’s lit for me to give. 
And thee to take, and be afflir’d of it. v'.„ 

Ana. Excellent Princefs. Fit. And Ail’d worthily 
The Heart-blood, nay, the Soul of Soldiers. 
But what was his RequeflT Lam. That the Repeal 
Of Alvarez makes plain ^ he humbly begg’d 
His Father’s Pardbn, and fo movingly 
Told the fad Story of your Uncle’s Death 
That the Infanta wept, and inftantly 
Granting his Suit, working the Arch-Duke to ir, 
Their Letters were directed to Yhe King, 
With whom they fo prevaild, that Alvarez 
Was freely pardon’d. Fit. ’Tis not in the King 
To make that good. Ana. Not in the King? What Subject 
Dares contradict his P wer ? Fit. In this I dare, 
And will; and not call his Prerogative 
In Queftion, nor prefume to limit it. 
1 know he is Matter of his Laws, 
And may forgive the Forfeits made to them, 
But not the Injury done to my Honour y 
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And fince (forgetting my brave Uncle’s Merits 
And many Services, under Duke D'/llva) 
He fuffers him to fall, wrefting from Jultice 
The powerful Sword, that would revenge his Death, 
I’ll fill with this AJlrea's empty Hand, 
And in my juft wreak, make this A\rm the Kn g’s. 
My deadly hate to sllvarez, and his Houle, 
"Which as I grew in Years, ha/h ftill encreas’J, 
As if it call’d on Time to make me MPn, 
Slept while it had ljo Object for h.r I uty, 
Tut a weak Woman, and her talk’d ot Daughter; 
But now, fince there are Quarries, worth her fight, 

, Both in the Father, and his hopeful Son, 
I’ll boldly caft her off, and gorge her lull 
With both their Hearts; to further which, your Fricndfhip; 
And Oaths; will your Afiiltance, let your Deeds 
Make anfwerto me.* ufelcfs are all Words 
Till you have writ Performance with your Swords. \JExeunt. 

SCENE IL 
t J * - V ' -W. 

"Enter Bobadilla and Lucio. 

Luc, Go fetch my Work; this Ruff was not well ftarch’d, fo tell 
the Maid, ’t hasr too much blue in it, and look you that the Par¬ 
tridge ard the Pullen have clean Meat, and frelh Water, or my 
Mother is like to hear on’t. 

Bob. Oh good St. Jaques help me : Was there ever fuch an Her¬ 
maphrodite heard of? Would any Wench living, that fhould hear 
and fee what 1 do, be wrought to believe, that the belt of a Man 
lies under this Petticoat, and that a God-piece were far fitter here, 
than a pinn’d Placket? 

Luc. You had beft talk filthily, do, I have a Tongue to tell my 
Mother, as well as Ears to hear your Ribaldry. 

Bob. Nay, you have ten Womens Tongues that way, l am fure: 
Why my young Mailer or Miftr.efs, Madam, Don, or/ what you 
will, what have you to do with Pullen, or Partridge? or to fit 
pricking on a Clout all Day? You have a better Needle, I know, 
and might make better Work, if you had.grace to ule it. 

Luc. Why, how dare you fpeak this before me. Sirrah? 
Bob. Nay rather why dare not you. do what 1 fpeaki—--Tho* 

my Lady ycur Mother, for fear of Vitalii, and his Faction, hath 
brought you up like her Daughter, and hath kept you thefe 
Years, which is ever fince you were Born, a clofe Prifoner withia 
Doors, yet fince you are a Man,, and are as well, provided as other 
Men are, methinks you Ihould.have the fame Motions of theFlelh,; 
as other Cavaliers of us are ihclin’d unto, ) Luc. 

. .. —..- " 
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Luc. Indeed you have caufe to love thofe wanton Motions, 
They having holp you to an excellent Whipping, \ 
For doing fomething, I but put you in mind of it. 
With the Indian Maid, the Governor fent my Mother 
From Mexico. 

Bob. Why, 1 but taught her a Spatiijh trick in Charity, and holp 
the King to a Subje£fc that may live to take Grave Maurice Prifoner, 
and that was more good to the State, than a thoufand fuch as you 
are ever like to do: and I will tell you,'-(in a Fatherly care of the 
Infant I fpeak it) if he live (as blefs the Babe, in Paflion I remem¬ 
ber him,) to your Years, ftiall he fpend his time in pinning, pain¬ 
ting, purling, and perfuming as you do ? no, he (hall to the Wars, 
ufe his Spanijh Pike, tho’ with the danger of the lafh, as his Father 
has done, and when he is' provoked, as 1 am now, draw his Toledo 
defperately, at- 

Luc. You will not kill me? oh. 
Boh. I knew this would filcnce him; how he hides his Eyes? 

If he were a Wench now, as he feems, what an advantage 
Had I, drawing two Toledo's, when one can do this? 
But oh me, my Lady* I muft put up: Young Matter, 
I did but jell : Oh cuftom, what haft thou made of him? 

Enter Eugenia and Servants. 
Eug. For bringing this, be Hill my Friend j no more 

A Servant to me. 
Bob. What’s the matter ? 
Eug. Here, 

Even here, where I am happy^ to receive 
Afturance of my <dlvare% return, 
I will kneel down*, and may thofe holy Thoughts V 1 
That now poflefs me wholly, make this place 
A Temple to me, where I may give thanks 
For this unhop’d for Bletting, Heav’ns kind Hand 
Hath pour’d upon me. Luc. Let my Duty, Madam, 
Prefume, if you have caufe of Joy, to intreat 
I may lhare in it. 

Bob. ’Tis well, he has forgot how I frighted him yet; 
Eug. Thou (halt*, but firft kneel with me Lucio% 

No more Poflhumia now, thou haft a Father, v 
A Father living to take off that Name, 
Which my too credulous Fears, that he y/as dead, 
Beftow’d upon thee^ thou fhalt fee him Luctoy 
And make him young again, by feeing thee, 
Who only hadft a being in my Womb 
When he went from me, Lucio: Oh my joys 
So far tranfport me, that I muft forget 
The Ornaments of Matrons, Modey 

b ; a& 
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And grave Behaviour: but let all forgive me 

If in th’ Expreffion of my Soul’s bell Comfort, 
Tho’ old, I do a while forget mine Age, 
And play the Wanton in the Entertainment 
Of thofe delights I have fo long defpair’d of. 

Luc. Shall I then fee my Father ? Bug, This hour, Lueio 3 
Which reckon the beginning of thy life, 
I mean that life, in which thou (halt appear 
To be fuch as I brought thee forth, a Man* 
This womanifh Difguife, in which I have 
So long conceal’d ther, thou (halt now call: off, 
And change thofe Qualities thou didd learn from me. 
For mafeuline Virtues, for which feck no Tutor, 
But let thy Father’s actions be thy Precepts % 
And for thee Zancboi now exped rewaid 
For thy true Service. ’ 

Bob. Shall I? you hear fellow Stephana, learn to know me more 
refpe&ivelyj how doll thou think 1 lhall become the Steward’* 
Chair, ha? will not thefe (lender Hanches fhow well with a Chain, 
and a gold Night-cap after Supper, when I take the Accompts? 

Bug. Halle, and taj^c down thofe Blacks with which my Cham- 
Hath like the Widow, her f^d. M.ilbefs, mourn’d, (ber 
And hang up for it the rich Pef/ia# Arras, 
Us’d on my wedding Night, tor this to me 
Shall be a fecond Marriage: Send for Mulick, 
And will the Cooks to ufe their beft of cunning 
To pleafe the Palat. 

Bob. Will your Ladilhip have a Potato-pie, ’tis a good ftirring 
difli for an old Lady, after a long Lent., 

Bug. Begone I fay r Why Sir, you can go faller? 
Bob. I could, Madam.* but I am now to pra&ife the Steward’s 

Pace, that’s the reward Hook for * every Man muft falhion his Gate, 
according to his Calling; y« u fellow Stepkano may walk faller, tc 
overtake Preferment-, fo, ufher me. 

Luc- Pray, Madam, let the Wadcoat I lall wrought 
Be made up for my Father: I will have , 
A Cap, and Boot-hofe, fuitable to it. 

£w/?. Ol that 
We’ll think hereafter, Lucio; opr Thoughts now 
Mud have no obje& but rhy Father’s welcome. 
To which thy help-- 

Luc, With humble gladnefs, Madam. \Exeunti 

$ C E* N E 

■BBS' inter?** 
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SCENE m. 

Enter Alvarez, and Clara.; 

Ah. Where loft we Syavedra? Cla. He was met, 
E it’rmg the City, by fome, Gentlemen* 
Kmfmcn, is he laid, of his own, with whom 
For compliment fake (<or fo l think he term’d it/ 
He was com cell’d to ftay } tho’ 1 much wonder 
A Man that knows to do, and ha> done well 
In the Head of his Troop, when the bold Foe charg’d home. 
Can learn fo fuddenly to abufe his time 
In apilh Entertainment} for my .part 
(By ail the glorious rewards of War) 
I had rather meet ten Enemies in the fit-Id, 
All fworn to fetch my Head, than be brought on 
To change an Hour’s dife urfe with one of thefe 
Smooth City-fools, or Tifiue-Cavaliers, 
The only Gallants, as they wifely think, 
To get a Jewel, or a wanton Kifs 
From a Court-lip, though painted. Ah. My Love Clara, 
(For Lucio is a Name thou muft forget 
With Lucio's bold Behaviour) though thy Breeding 
I'ch* Camp, may plead fomething in the Excufe 
Of thy rough manners, Cuftom having chang’d. 
Though not thy Sex, the foftnefs of thy Nature, 
And Fortune, then a cruel Stepdame co thee, 
Impos’d upon thy tender fweernefs, burthens 
Of Hunger, Cold, Wounds, Want, fuch as would crack 
The finews of a Man, not born a Soldier: 
Yet now (he fmiles, and like a natural Mother 
Looks gently on thee, Clara, entertain 
Her proffer’d Bounties with a willing Bofom * 
Thou (halt no more have need to ufe thy Sword $ 
Thy Beauty (which even Belgia bath not alrcr’d) 
Shall be a ftronger Guard, to keep my Clara, 
Than that has been, (though never us’d but nobly) 
And know thus much. da. Sir, I know only that 
It ftands not with my Duty to gain-fay you 
In any thing: i muft and will put on I What fafhion you think beft, though I could wifli 
I were what I appear. Alv, Endeavour rather 
To be what you are, Clara, entring here* 
As you were born, a W omari. 

Enter Eugenia, Lucio, and Servants* 
Eug. Let choice Mufick, 

B z 
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In the belt voice that e’er touch'd humane Ear, 
For joy hath ty’d my Tongue up, fpeak your welcome. 

Alv. My Soul (for thou giv*ft new life to my Spirit^ 
Myriads of joys, though fhort in number of 
Thy Virtues, fall on thee* Oh my Eugenia, 
Th’ affurance that I do embrace thee, makes 
My twenty Years of forrow but a Dream, 
And by the Ne&ar, which I take from thefe, 
I feel my Age reftor’d, and like old AZfon 
Grow young again. 

Eug. My Lord, long wifh’d for welcome, 
’Tis a fweet briefnefs, yet in that fhort word 
All Pleafures which I may call mine, begin. 
And may they long incrcafe, before they find 
A fecond Period: Let mine Eyes now forfeit 
On this fo wifh’d-for Obje&, and my Lips 
Yet modeftly pay back the parting Kifs 
You trufled with them, when you fled itomSevil, 
With little Clara my fweet Daughter*, lives flie? 
Yet I could chide my felf, having you here, 
For being fo covetous of all Joys at once, 
T’ enquire for her, you being alone, to tne 
My Clara, Lucio, my Lord, my felf, 
Nay more than all the World. Alv. As you, to me are. . 

Eug. Sit down, and let me feed upon the Story 
Of your paft dangers, now you are here in fafety 
It will give relifh, and frefh Appetite 
To my Delights, if fuch Delights can cloy me. 
Yet do not Alvarez, let me firft yield you 
Account of my Life in your Abfence, and 
Make you acquainted how I have preferv'd 
The Jewel left lock'd up in my Womb, 
When you, in being forc'd to leave your Country, 
Suffer’d a civil Death. \Wit)M clajbing Swords. 

Alv. Do, my Eugenia, 
’Ti« that I moft defire to Jj^ar, 

Eug. Then know. " , > 7 * [Syavedra within. \ 
Alv. What Noife is that? 
Sya. If you are noble Enemies, v ; 

Opprefs me not with odds, but kill me fairly. 
Pit. Stand off, 1 am too many of my felf. 

Enter Bobadilla. 
Bob. Murther,5 Murther, Murther! your Friend my Lord,. Dan 

Syavedra, is f. : upon in the Streets, by your Enemies Vitelli, and his 
Faction: I am almoft kill’d with looking on them, 

■’ ’ ' - Ah. 
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Ah. 1*11 free him, or fall with him-, draw thy Sword 
And follow me* 

Gar. Fortune, I give thee thanks ' \ 
For this Occafion once more to ufe it. r 

Bob. Nay, hold not me Madam} if I do any hurt, hang me 
Luc. Oh I am dead with fear! Let’s fly into t 

Your Clofet, Mother. Eug. No hour of my Life 
Secure of danger ? Heav’n be merciful, 
Or now at once difpatch me. 

Enter Vitelli, furfued by Alvarez; and Syavedra, Clara beatinioff 
Anaftro. 6 JJ 

Ga. Follow him, 
Leave me to keep thefe off. Ah. Aflault my Friend, 
So near my Houfe? Pit. Nor in it will fpare thee, 
Though ’twere a Temple, and I’ll make it one, 
1 being the Pricft, and thou the Sacrifice, 
I’ll offer to my Uncle. Ah. Hafte thou to him. 
And fay I fent thee. Cla. ’Twas put bravely by,. 
And that} and yet comes on, and boldly rare, 
In the Wars, where Emulation and Example 
Join to increafe the Courage, and make lefs 
The Danger^ Valour, and true Rifolution - 
Never appear’d fo lovely} brave again} 
Sure he is more than Man, and if he fall, 
The beft of Virtue, Fortitude, would die with him ; 
And can I fuffer it? Forgive me Duty, 
So I love Valour, as I will prote& it 
Againft my Father, and redeem it, though 
’Tis forfeited by one I hate. Fit. Come on, 
All is not loft yet: You fliall buy me dearer 
Before you have me? keep off. Cla. Fear me not, 
Thy Worth has took mo Prifoner, and my Sword 
For this time knows thee only for a Friend, 
And to all elfe I turn the Point of it. 

Say. Defend your Father’s Enemy l Ah. Art thou mad? 
Cla. Are ye Men rather? Shall that Valour, which 

Begot you lawful Honour in the Wars, 
Prove now the Parent of an infamous Baftard 
So foul, yet fo long liv’d, as Murther will 
Be to your fhames? Have each of you, alone 
With your own dangers only, purchas’d Glory 
From multitudes of Enemies, not allowing 
Thofe neareft to you, to have part in it, 
And do you now join, and lend mutual help 
Againft a Angle Oppofice? Hath the M«rcy 
Of the great King, but newly wafh’d away 
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The Blood, that with the forfeit of your Life 
Cleav'd to your Name and Family, like an Ulcer, 
In this again to fet a deeper Dy& 
Upon your Infamy? You’ll fay he is your Foe, 
And by his rafhnefs call’d on hi* own Ruin; 
Remember yet, he was firft wrong’d, and honour 
Spurt’d him to what he did} and ncxr the place 
Where now he is, your Houfe, which by the Laws 
Of hofpitable Duty ftioulu proted him? 
Hava you been twenty years a Stranger to it, 
To make your entrance now in Blood? Or think you 
Your Country-mao, a true born ipamard, will be 
An Offlring fit, to pleale the Genius of [ ? 
No, in this I’ll prefume to teach my Father, 
And this firft A& of Difobedicnce fhall 
Confirm I am moft dutiful. Alv. I am pleas’d 

.With what 1 dare not give allowance to. 
Unnatural Wretch, what wilt thou do? 

Cla. Set free , . 
A noble Enemy: Come not on, by - - 
You pafs to him, through tne, the way is open ^ 
Farewel, when next I meet you, do not look for 
A Friend, but a vow’d Foe} I fee you worthy, 
And therefore now prefer e you, for the Honour 

* Of my Sword only. Ft, Were this Man a Friend, 
How would he win me, that being my vow’d Foe 
Dcferves fo well? 1 thank you for my Lifcj 
But how I fhal! deferve it, give me leave 
Hereafter to confiJer. % 

Alv. Quit thy Fear, 
AH Danger is blown over, I have Letters 
To the Governor, in the King’s Name, to fecure us 
From fuch attempts hereafter \ yet we need not. 
That have fuch ftrong Guards of our own, dread others 5 
And to increafc thy Comfort, know, this young Man, 
Whom with fuch fervent Emicftnefs you eye, 
Is not what he appears, but fuch a one 
As thou with joy wilt blefs, thy Daughter Clara. 

Eug. A thoufand Blefiings in that word. 
Alv. The reafon 

Why I have bred her up thus, at more leafufe 
1 will impart unto you; Wonder not 
At what you have feen her do, it being the leaft 
Of many great and valiant Undertakings 
She hath made.good with Honour. Eug, I’ll return 
The joy I have in her* with one as great 

[Exit. 

To 
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TCp you, my Alvarez,: You, in a Man, 
Have given to me a Daughter, in a Woman, 
I give to you a Son j this was the Pledge 
You left here with me, whom I have brought up 
Different from what he was, as you did Clara, 
And with the like fuccefs; as fhe appears * 
Alter’d by Caftom, more than Woman, he 
Transform’d by his foft Life, is lefs than Man. 

Alv, Fortune in this gives ample Satisfaction 
For all our forrows pad. IMc, My deareft Sifter. 

Cla. Kind Brother^ ‘ Alv, Now our mutual care muft be 
Jmploy’d to help wrong’d: Nature, to recover 
Her right in either of them, loft by Cuftora: 
To you I give my Clarat and receive 
My Lucio to my charges and well contend 
With loving Induftry, who fooneft can 
Turn this Mao Woman, or this Woman Man. [Exeunt. 

ACT II. SCENE I. 
Enter Pachieco, and Lazarillo. 

Tac. T5 O Y, and Cloak, and Rapier; it fits no. a Gentlem anof; 
J3 my Rank, to walk the Streets in £)uerpo. 

LaZ’ Nay, you are a very rank Gentleman, Signior, I am very 
hungry, they tell me in Sevil here, I look like an Eel, with a Man’s 
Head i and your Neighbour the Smith here bard by, would have 
borrowed me th’ other Day to have fifh’d with me, became he had 
loft his Angle-rod. t - A 

Vac. Oh happy thou Lazarillo (being the caufe of other Men s 
wits,) as in thine own* live lean, and witty ftill: Opprefs not. thy 
Stomach too much; grofe Feeders, great Sleepers, fat Bodiesj far 
Bodies, lean Brains: Lazarillo, I will mike thee immortal, change 
thy Humanity into Deity, for 1 will teach thee to live upon no¬ 
thing. 

Laz. Faith Signior, 1 am immortal then already, or very near it, 
for I do live upon little or nothing j belike that’s the rcafon the Po¬ 
ets are faid to be immortal, for fome of them live upon their Wits; 
which is indeed as good as little or nothing: But good; Mafter, ler 
me be moriih ftill, and let’s go-to Supper. 

Tac. Be abftment, fhtw pot the conuption of thy Generation ;hcv 
that feeds, fh^i die, therefore, he that reeds not (hall live. 

Laz. Ay* but how long fhall he live ? There’s the Qbeftioiv 
' Pas. 
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Vac. As long as.be can without feeding: Didft thou read of the 
miraculous Maid in Flanders} 1 . 1 

Laz. No, nor of any Maid elfej for the Miracle of Virginity 
now-a-days cei!cs, e’er the Virgin can read Virginity? 

Pac. She that liv’d three years without any other Suftenance, than 
the fmcll of a Rofc. 

Laz. 1 heard of her Signior, but they fay her Guts flirunk all in- 
toLute-ftrmgs, and her Neather-parts ding’d together like a Ser¬ 

pent’s Tail, fo that though {he continued a Woman (till above the 
Girdle, beneath yet (he was Monfter. 

pac. So are molt Women, believe it. 
Laz. Nay all Women, Signior, that can live only upon the fmell 

of a Rofe. 
Pac. No part of the Hiftory is fabulous. 
Laz. I think rather no part of the Fable is Hiftorical: but for all 

this. Sir, my rebellious Stomach will not let me be immortal*, 1 
will be as immortal, as mortal Hunger will fuffer \ put me to a 
certain flint Sir, allow me but a red Herring a Day. 

pac. O' de dios, would’ft thou be gluttonous in thy delicacies? 
Laz. He that eats nothing but a red Herring a Day, {hall ne’er 

be broil’d for the Devil’s Raflien a Pilchard, Signior, a Surdiny, 
an Olive, that I may be a Philosopher firft, and immortal after. 

Paa Patience, Lazarillo, let Contemplation be thy Food awhile.* 
I fay unto thee, one Peafe was a Soldiers Provant a whole Day, at 
the deftru&ion of Jerufalem. 

Enter Metaldi, and Mendoza. 
Laz. Ay, and it were any where but at the deftru&ion of a Place, 

I’ll be hang’d. 
Met. Signior Pacchieco Alaflo, my moft ingenious 

Cobler of Sevil, the bonos noxios to your Signiorie. 
Pac. Signior Metaldi de Forgio, my molt famous Smith, and Man 

of Mettle, I return your Courtefte ten fold, and do humble my Bon¬ 
net beneath the Shoe-fole of your Congie j the like to you Signior 
Mendoza Pediculo de Vermins, my moft exquifire Hofc-heeler. 

Laz. Here’s a greeting betwixt a Cobler, a Smith and a Botcher, 
they all belong to the Foot, which makes them ftand fo much upon 
iheir Gentry; 

Mends Signior Lazarillo. 
Laz. Ah Signior fee: Nay, we areall Signiorshere in Spain, from 

the Jakes-farmcr to the Grandee, or Adelantado$ this Botcher looks 
as if he were Dough-bak’d, a little Butter now, and 1 could eat him 
like an Oaten-cake: his Father’s Diet was new Cheefe and Onions x 
when he got him; what a Scallion-fac’d Rafcal *tis ? 

Met. But why, Signior Pacchieco, do you ftand fo -much on the 
priority, and antiquity of your Quality fas you call it) in compari— 
fonofours? 

N Mend, 
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Mend. Ay* your reafon for that. 
Pac. Why thou Iron-pated Smith, and thou Woollen-witted 

Hofe-heeler, hear what I will fpeak indifferently, and according to 
amient Writers, of our three Profeffions, and let the upright La~ 
zarillo be both Judge and Moderator. 

Laz.. Still am I the moft immortally hungry, that may be. 
Pac. Suppofe thou wilt derive thy Pedigree, like fome of the old 

Heroes, fas Hercules, Mneas, Achilles) lineally from the Gods, ma¬ 
lting Saturn thy great Grandfather, and Vulcan thy Father: Vulcan 
was a •God. 

Laz. He’ll make Vulcan your Godfather by and by. 
Pac. Yet I fay, Saturn was a crabbed Blockhead, and Vulcan a lim¬ 

ping Horn-head, for Venus his Wife was a Strumpet, and Mars be¬ 
got all her Children ^ therefore however, thy Original muft of ne- 
ceffity fpring from Baftardy: Further, what can be a more dejed 
Spirit in Man, than to lay his Hands under every ones Horfes Feet, 
to do him fervice, as thou doft? For thee, I will be brief, thou 
doft botch, and not mend, thou art a hider of Enormities, viz. Scabs, 
Chilblains, and kib’d Heels 5 much prone thou art to Se£b, and 
Herefies, difturbing State and Government \ for how canft thou be 
a found Member in the Common-wealth, that art fo fu^jed to flit¬ 
ches in the Ankles? blufh, and be filent then, oh, ye Mechanicks, 
compare no more with the politick Cobler ,* For Coblers, in old 
time, have Prophefied, what may they do now then, that have e- 
very day waxed better and better? Have we not the length of eve¬ 
ry Man’s Foot f Are we not daily Menders? Yea, and what Menders* 
Not Horfe-menders. 

Laz,. Nor Manners-menders. \ 
Pac. But Soul-menders: Oh divine Cobiers; do we not, like the 

wife Man, fpin out our own Threads, for our Wives for us f) 
Do we not, by our fowing the Hide, reap the Beef? are not 
we of the Gentle-craft, whilft both you are but Crafcs-men; you 
will fay, you fear neither Iron nor Steel, and what you get is wrought 
out of the Fire* l muflanfwer you again, tho*, all this is but For¬ 
gery 5 you may likewife fay, a Man’s a Man, that has but a hofe 
on his Head: 1 muft likewife anfwer, that Man is a Botcher, that 
has a heel’d hofe on his Head \ to conclude, there can be no com- 
parifon with the Cobler, who is all in all in the Common-wealth, 
has his politick Eye and Ends on every Man’s Steps that wa ks, 
and whole Courfe fhall be lafting to the Worlds end. 

Met. I give Place; the Wit of Man is wonderful; thou haft hie 
the Nail on the Head, and I will give thee fix Pots for’t, tho’ l 
ne’er clinch Shoe again. 

Enter Vitelli, and Alguszier. 
Pac. Who’s this? Oh our A'guazier\ as arrant a Knave as e’er 

wore one Head under two Offices \ he is one fide Alguazier. 
Met. The other fide Serjeanr. 

C Men 
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Mend. That’s both Tides Carrion, 1 am fure. 
Vac, This is he apprehends Whores in the way of Juftice, and 

lodges ’em in his own H >ufc, in the way of Profit, he with him, 
is the Grand Don Vuelli, 'twixi whom and Fernando Alvarez, the 
Mortal hatred is*, he is indeed my Don’s Bawd, and does at this 
prefent lodge a famous Curtizan of his, lately come from Madrid. 

Fit. Let her want nothing, Signhr, fhe can ask: 
What lofs or injury you may fuftain 
1 will repair, and recompence your Love: 
Only that Fel!ow’s coming 1 mifhke, 
And did fore-warn her of him* bear her this- 
With my beft love, at Night i’ll vific her. 

Alg. I reft your LorJfhip’s Servant. 
Fit. Good Ev’n, Signiors.- 

Oh Alvarez, thoa haft brought a Sun with thee 
Both brightens, and obfeuresour NutioD, 
Whcfe pure ftrong Beams on us, fhoot like the Sun’s 
On bafer Fi^esi 1 would to Heav’n my Blood 
Had never ftain'd thy bold unfortunate Hand, 
Tn t with mine Honour I might emulate, 
Not perfecute fuch Virtue j I will fee him. 
Though with the hazard of my Life* no reft 
In my contentious Spirits, can I find 
Till 1 have gratify’d him in like kind. [Exit, 

Alg. I know you not*, what are ye.? hence ye bafe Befegnios. 
Vac. Mary Cam Signior Alguazier, d’ye not know us? why we 

are your hontft Neighbours, the Cobler, Smith, and Botcher, that 
have To often fate fnoring Cheek by JolL with your Signior, in rug 
at Midnight. 

Laz. Nay, good Signior, be not angry} you mu ft underftand, a 
Cat, and fuch an Officer fee beft in the Dark. 

Met. By this Hand, I could find in my Heart to fhooe his Head. 
Vac. Why then know you, Signior*, thou Mungril, begot at 

Midnight, at the Goal-gate, by a Beadle, on a Catchpole’s Wife, 
- are not you he that was whipt out of Toledo for Perjury? 

Men. Next, condemn’d to the Gallies for Pilfery, to the Bulls* 
pizel ? 

Met. And after call’d to the Inquifition, for Apoftacy? 
Pac. Are not you he that rather than you durft go an induftrious 

Voyage being prefs’d to the Illands, skulk’d till the Fleet was gone, 
and then earn’d your Ryal a-day by fquiring Puncks and Puncklings 
asp and down the City? 

Laz,. Are not you a Portuguefe Born, defended o’ the Moon, and 
came hither into Semi with your Matter, an errant Tailor, in your 
aed Bonnet, ?ind your blue Jacket, loufie, though now your. Block¬ 
head be cover’d with the Spanijh Block, and your lathed Shoulders 
'with a Velvet-pee^ vac. 

yr- --■ 
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Vac. Are not you he that have been of thirty Callings, yet ne’er 
one lawful? that being a Chandler firft, profefs’d Sincerity, and 

would Tell no Man Muftard to his Beef on the Sabbath, and yet fold 
Hypocrifie all your Life tim:? 

Met. Are not you he, that were fince a Surgeon to the Stews, 
and undertook to cure what the Church ic (elf could not. Strum¬ 
pets, that rife to your Office by being a great Don’s Bawd? 

Laz. That commit Men nightly, offencelefs, for the gain of a 
Groat a Prifoner, which your Beadle feems to put up, when you 
fhare three Pence? 

MendAre not you he that is a Kifll r of Men, in Drunkennefi, 
and a Betrayer in Sobriety? 

Jig. Diabolo: They’ll rail me into the Gallics again. 
Vac. Yes Signior, thou art even he we fpeak of all this while; 

thou may’fl by thy Place now, lay us by the Heels, ’tis true; But 
take heed, be wifer, pluck not ruin on thine own Head*, for never 
was there fuch an Anatomy, as we (hall make thee then; be wife 
therefore, thou Child of the Night! Be Friends, and (hake Hands, 
thou art a proper Man, if thy Beard were redder: Remember thy 
worfhipful Funftion, a Conftable; tho’ thou turn’ll: Day into Nighr, 
and Night into Day, what of that? Watch lefs, and pray more: Let 
not thy mittens abate the talons of thy Authority, but gripe Theft 
and Whoredom, wherefoever thou meet’ft ’em;bear ’em away like 
a Temped, and lodge ’em fafely in thine own Houfe. 

hat” Would you have Whores and Thieves lodg’d in fuch a Houfe? 
Vac. They ever do fo; I have found a Thief, or a Whore there, 

when the whole Suburbs could not furnifh me. 
laz But why do they lodge there? 
Vac. That they may be fafe and forth-coming; for in the Mor¬ 

ning ufually, the Thief is fentto the Goal, and the Whore proftrates 
her felf to the Juft ice. 

Men. Admirable Vacbieco. > 
Met. Thou Cobler of Chriftendom. 
jig. There is no railing with thefe Rogues, T will clofe with ’em, 

till l can cry quittance. Why Signiors, and my honeft Neighbours, 
will you impute that as a negled of my Friends, which is an Imper- 
fedion in me? 1 have been Sand-blind from my Infancy; to make 
you amends you {hall Sup with me. 
J laz,. Shall we Sup with ye, Sir? O’ my Confcience, they have 
wrong’d the Gentleman extreamly. 

jig. And after Supper, l have a Projcd to employ you in, fhall 
make you drink and cat merrily this Month.* I am a little Knaviih; 
why, and do not l know all you to be Knaves? 

Vac. I grant you, we are all Knaves, and will be ycur Knaves; 
but oh, while you live, take heed of being a proud Knave. 
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Alg. On then, pafs; I will bear out my Staff, and my Staff fhall 
bear out me. 

Lax. Oh Lazarilb, thou art going to Supper. \_Exeunh 

S C E N E II. 

Enter Lucio, and Bobadilla. 

Luc. Pray be not angry. 
Bob. J am angry, and I will be angry, Diabolo\ what fhould you 

do in the Kitchin? Cannot the Cooks lick their Fingers without 
your Overfeeing ? Nor the Maids make Pottage, except your Dogs- 
head be in the Pot? Don LuJo, Don Onot-Quean, Don Sptnfler, 
wear a Petticoat ftill, and put on your Smock aJ Monday > I will, have 
a Baby o* Clouts made for ir, like a great Girl; nay, if you will 
needs be ftarching of Ruff, and fowing of Black-work, I will of a 
mild and loving Tutor, become a Tyrant; your Father has com¬ 
mitted you to my Charge, and 1 will make a Man or g. Moufe on 
you. 

Luc. What would you have me do? This feurvy Sword 
So galls my Thigh, I would ’ewere burnt; pifh. look, 
This Cloak will ne’er keep on % thefe Boots too hide-bound, 
Make me walk (tiff, as if my Legs were frozen, 
And my Spurs gingle like a Morris-dancer.* 
Lord, how my Head akes with this roguifh Hatj 
This mafeuiine Attire is moll uneafie, 
1 am bound up in it; I had rather walk 
In folio, again, loofe like a Woman. 

Bob. In Folio, had you not? 
Thou Mock to Hcav’n, and Nature, and thy Parents, 
Thou tender Leg of Lamb, oh, how he walks 
As if he had bepifs’d himfelf, and fleers! 
Is this a Gate for the young Cavalier, 
Don Lucio, Son and Heir to Alvarez? j 
Has it a Corn ? Or do’s it walk on Conference, 
It treads fo gingerly? Come on your ways, 
Suppofe me now your Father’s foe, ritelli, 
And fpying you i’th’ Street, thus I advance, 
I twift my Beard, and then I draw my Sword. 

Luc. Alas, 
Bob. And thus accoft thee ,* Traiterous Brar, 

How durft thou thus confront me? impious Twig 
Of that old Stock, dew’d with my Kinfman’s gore, 
Draw, for I’ll quarter thee in Pieces four. 

Luc. Nay, prethce Bobadilla, leaving thy fooling. 
Put up thy Sword, I will not meddle with ye. 
Ay, juftle me, I care not, I’ll not draw. 

Pray 
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Pray be a quiet Man. 
Bob. D’ye hear* anfwer me, as you would do Don Vitelli, or 

I’ll be fo bold as to lay the Pomel of my Sword over the hilts of your- 
Head j my Name’s ViteUi, and I’ll have the Wall. 

Luc. Why then I’ll have the Kennel*, what a coil you keep? 
Signior, what happen’d ’twixt my Sire and your 
Kinfman, was long before 1 faw the World, 
No fault of mine, nor will 1 juliifie 
My Father’s Crimes: Forget, Sir, and forgive, 
’Tis Chriftianity: I pray put up your Sword, 
I’ll give you any Satisfa&ion, 
That may become a Gentleman; however 
I hope you are bred to more Humanity, 

han to revenge my Father’s wrong on me; 
That crave your Love and Peace. Law-you now Zancho, 
Would not this quiet him, were he ten rttslliesl 

Bob. Oh Craven-chicken of a Cock o’th* game* well what reme¬ 
dy? Did thy Father fee this, O* my Confcience, he would cut off 
thy Mafculine gender, crop thine Ears, beat cut thine Eyes, and 
fet thee in one of the Pear-trees for a Scare-crow: As I am VtteUi, 
lam fatisfied; but as lam Bobadilla, Spindola, Zancho, Steward of the 
Houfe, and thy Father’s Servant, i could find in my Heart to lop 
offthe hinder part of thy Face, or to beat all thy Teeth into 
thy Mouth $ Oh thou whay-blooded Milk-fop, I’ll wait upon thee' 
no longer, thou {halt ev’n wait upon me: 
Come your ways, Sir, I {hall take a little Pains with ye elfe. 

Enter Clara. 
Cla. Where art thou, Brother Lndof ran tan tan ta, ran tan ran 

tan tan ta, ta ran tan tan tan. Oh, I {hall no more fee thofe golden 
Days, thefe Clothes will never fadge with me: A*-o* this fil¬ 
thy Vardingale, this hip-hape; Brother, why are Women’s Haun¬ 
ches only limited, confin’d, hoop’d in, as it were, with thele fame 
feurvy Vardingales? 

Bob. Becaufe Women’s Hanches only are mod fubje£l: to difplay 
and flie out. 

Cla. Bobadilla, Rogue, ten Duckets I hit the prepuce of thy 
Cod-piece. 

Luc. Hold, if you love my Life, Sifter* I am not Zancho Boba- 
dilla, I am your Brother Lucio ; what a fright you have put me in? 

Cla. Brother? and wherefore thus? 
Luc. Why, Mafter Steward here, Signior Zancho. made me change 

he does nothing but mif-ufe me, and call me Coward, and fwears 
fhall wait upon him. 

Bob. Well5 I do no more than I have Authority for* would I 
were away tho*; for fhe’s as much too Mamfh, as he too Woma- 
nifii} I dare not meddle with her, ye& I mult fet a good Face on’r, 

if 
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if \ had it: l have like charge of Madam, I am as well to moll fie 
you, as to qualifie him*, what have ycu to do with Armors, and 
Fiftols, ard Javelins, and Swords, and (ueh Tools? Remember M - 
iliefs, Nature hath given you a Sheath only, to fignifie Women are 
to put u i Me fs Weapons, not to draw them j look you now, is 
this a fit trot for a Gentlewoman? You fhall fee the Court Ladies 
move like Goddeffes, as if they node Air; they will fwim ycu 
their Meafurcs like Whiting-mops, as if their Feet were finns, and 
the hinges of their Knees oyl’d *, do they love to ride great Horles, 
as you do? no they love to ride great Affes foonerj faith, l know 
not what to fav’t ye both: Cultom hath turn'd Nature topfie-turvy 

in you. 
Cla. Nay, but Mailer Steward, 
bob. You cannot trot fo fall, but he ambles as fiowly. 
Cla. Signior Spindle, will you hear me? 
Bob. He that lball come to bellride ycur Virginity, had better 

be a-foot o’er the Dragon. 
Cla. Very well. 
Bob. Did ever Spanijb Lady pace fo? 
Cla. Hold thefe a little. 
Luc. I’ll not touch ’em, I. 
Cla. Firlt do I break your Office o’er your Pate, 

You Dog-skin-fac’d Rogue, Pilcher, you poor John, 
Which 1 will beat to Stock*filh. 

Luc. Sifl<. r. 
Bob. Madam. 
Cla. You Cittern-head, who have you talk’d to, ha? 

You nally, ftinking, and ill-countenanc’d Cur. 
Bob. By this Hand, I’ll bang your Brother for this, when I get 

him alone. 
Cla. How ? kick him, Lucio, he fhall kick you, Bob, 

Spight o’the Nofe, that’s flat} kick him, I fay, 
Or l will cut thy Head off. 

Bob. Softly, y’had bell. 
Cla. Now, thou lean, dry’d, and ominous vifag’d Knave, 

Thou falfe peremptory Steward, pray. 
For 1 will hang thee up in thine own Chain. 

Luc. Good Siller, do not choak him. 
Bob. Murder, Murder. [Exit. 
Cla. Well:, 1 (hall meet with ye.* Lucio, who bought this? 

’Tis a reafonable good one* but there hangs one, 
Spain's Champion ne’er us d truer*, with this Staff 
Old Alvarez has led up Men fo clofe, 
They cou’d almoll fpit in the Cannons Mouths, 
WhiHl i with that, and this well mounted, fccur’d 
A Horfe-troop through and through, like fwift defire, 
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And feen poor Rogues retire, all gore, and gafh’d 
Like bleeding Shads. Luc. Blefs us, Sifter Clara, 
How desperately you talk5 what d’ye call 
This Gun a dag? 

Cla. I’ll give’t thee; a French Petronel.* 
You never faw my Barbary, the Lfanta ; 
Beftow’d upon me, as yet Lucio? 
Walk down, and fee it. Luc. What, into the Stabled 
Not I, the Jades will kick^ the poor Groom there ‘ 
Was almod fpoil’d the other Day. Cla. Fie on thee, 
Thou wilt fcarce be a Man before thy Mother. 

Luc. When will you be a Woman/* 
Enter Alvarez and Bobadilla. 

Cla. Would I were none, 
But Nature's privy Seal afiures me one, 

jllv. Thou anger’d me: Can flrong habitual Cuftom 7 
Work with fuch Magick on the Mind and Manners* 
In fpight of Sex and Nature? Find out, Sirrah, 
Some skilful Fighter. Bob. Yes, Sir. 

Alv. I will redifie, 
And redeem either’s proper Inclination, 
Or bray ’em in a Mortar, and new mold ’em. 

Bob. Believe your Eyes, Sir, I tell you, we wafh an Ethiop. 
[_Exu 

Cla. I dr ike it for ten Duckets. Alv. How now, Clara, 
Your Breeches on dill? And your Petticoat 
Not yet off, Lucio? Art thou not gelt 
Or did the cold Mufcovite beget thee,. 
That lay here Lieger in the lad great Frod?^ 
Art not thou Clara, turn’d a Maid indeed 
Beneath the Girdle? and a Woman thou? 
I’ll have you fearch’d by-—**-1 drongly doubt; 
Wc mud have thefe things mended * come go in, TE'xtei 

Enter Vitelli and Bobadilla. 
Bob. With Lucio, fay you? There is for you. 
Fit. And there is for thee. 
Bob. I thank you: you have now bought a little advice 

Of me; if you chance to have Conference with that 
Lady there, be very civil, or look to your Head; fhe has 
Ten Nails, and you have but two Eyes.* If any foohfh 
Hot Motions fhould chance to rife in the Horizon, 
Under your Equino&ial there, qualifie it as well as 
You can, for 1 fear the Elevation of your Pole will 
Not agree with the Horofcope of her Conditution; 
She is Bell and the Dragon I allure you. [£«; 

Fit. Are you the Lucio, Sir, tjhat fay’d FitellR 
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Luc. Not I indeed, Sir, I did never brable; 

There walks that Lucio Metamorphofed. [Exit. 
Fit. Do ye mock me ? 
Cla. No, he does not: I am that 

Suppofed Lucio that was, but Clara 
That is, and Daughter unto Alvarez. , 

Ft. Amazement daunts me; would my Life were Riddles, 
So you were ftill my fair Expofitor: 
Protedted by a Lady from my Death! 
Oh, you the faireft Soldier 1 e’er faw; 
Each of whofe Eyes, like a bright beamy Shield, 
Conquers without blows, the contentious. 

Cla. Sir, guard your felf, you are in your Enemies Houfe, 
And may be injur’d. Vit. ’Tis impoflible: 
Foe, nor opprefiing odds dares prove Vitelli, 
If Clara fide him, and will call him Friend * 
I would the difference of our Bloods were fuch 
As might with any fhift be wip’d away: 
Or would to Heav’n your felf were all your Name; s 
That having loft Blood by you, I might hope 
To raife Blood from you. But my black-wing’d Fate 
Hovers averfely over that fond hope.* 
And, he whofe Tongue thus gratifies the Daughter, 
And Sifter of his Enemy, wears a Sword 
To rip the Father and the Brother up. 
Thus you that fav’d this wretched Life of mine, 
Have fav’d it to the ruin of your Friends. 
That my Affedlions fhould promifeuoufly 
Dart Love and Hate at once, both worthily! 
Pray let me kifs your Hand. Cla. You are treacherous, 
And come to do me MifchieL Fit. Speak on ftilli 
Your words are falfer (Fair,) than my intents, 
And each fweet accent far more treacherous; for 
Though you fpeak ill of me, you fpeak fo well, 
I do defire to hear you. Cla. Pray be gone.* 
Or kill me if you pleafe. Fit. Oh, neither can I, 

, For to be gone, were to deftroy my Life; 
And to kill you, were to deftroy my Soul: 
I am in Love, yet rouft not be in Love j 
I’ll get away apace; yet valiant Lady, 
Such Gratitude to Honour I do owe, 
And fuch Obedience to your Memory, 
That if you will beftow fomething, that I 
May wear about me, it fhall bind all Wrath, 
My moft inveterate Wrath, from all Attempts, 
Till you and 1 meet next, j Cla. A Favour, Sir? \ 

Why 
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Why, I will give ye good Counfel. Fit. That already 
You have bellowed; a Ribbon, or a Glove. 

Cla. Nay, thofe are Tokens for a Waiting-maid 
To trim the Butler with. Fit. Your Feather. 

Cla. Fie, the Wenches give them to their Seivine-men; 
‘T't,^n :  o Vit. That little Ring. 

Cla. ’Twill hold you but by th* Finger; 
And I would have you fafter. Vit. Any thing 
That I may wear, and but remember you. 

Cla. This Smile ; my good Opinion, or my felf. 
But that it feems you like not. Fit. Yes, fo well j 
When any fmiles, I will remember yours; 
Your good Opinion fhall in weight poize me 
Again!! a thoufand Ill: Laflly, your felf. 
My curious Eye now figures in my Heart, 
Where I will wear you, ’till the Table break. 
So, whitefl Angels guard you. Cla. Stay Sir, I 
Have fitly thought to give, what you as fitly 
May not difdain to wear. Vit. What’s that? 

Cla. This Sword. 
I never heard a Man fpeak till this hour. 
His Words are golden Chains, and now I fear 
The Lionefs hath met a Tamer here; 
Fie, how his Tongue chimes; what was I faying? 
Oh, this Favour I bequeath you, which I tie 
In a Love-knot, fall, ne’er to hurt my Friends; 
Yet be it fortunate ’gainfl all your Foes 
(For I have neither Friend, nor Foe, but yours) 
As e’er it was to me: I’ve kept it long, 
And value it, next my Virginity; 
But good, return it, for I now remember 
I vow’d, who purchas’d it, fhould have me too. 

Ftt. Would that were poflible, but alas it is not; 
Yet this affine your felf, mofr honour’d Clara, 
HI not infringe a particle of Breath 
My Vow hath offer’d to ye; nor from this part 
Whilft it hath Edge, cr Point, or I a Heart. 

Cla. Oh, leave me living; what new Exercife 
Is crept into my Breafl, that blauncheth clean 
My former Nature? I begin to find 
I am a Woman, and muft learn to Fight 
A fofter fweeter Battel, than with Swords. 
I am fick methinks, but the Difeafe I feel 
Pleafeth, and punifheth *, I warrant, Love 
Is very like this, that Folks talk of fo; 
I skill not what it is, yet (lire even herej 
- r- ^ - 

[Exit. 

Zvea 
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Even in my Heart, I fcnfibly perceive 
It glows* and rifeth like a glimmering Flame, 
But know not yet the Eflcnceon’t, nor Name. [Exit 

ACT III. SCENE I. 

Enter Malroda, and Alguafcier. 

Mai. TT E muft not? Nor he (hall not ? Who {hall let him? 
JljL Y< u Politick Diego, with your Face of Wifdomj 

Don-blirt, the-on your Aphorifmes, 
Your Crave and Sage-Ale Phyfiognomy .* 
Do not 1 know thee for the Alguazier, 
Whofe Dunghil all the Parifti Scavengers 
Could never rid? Thou Comedy to Men, 
Whofe ferious Folly is a Butt for all 
To (hoot their Wits at; whilftthou haft not Wit, 
Nor Heart, to anfwer, or be angry. 

Alg. Lady. 
Mai. Peace, peace, you rotten Rogue, fupported by 

A ftafifofrottener Office; dare you check 
Any Accedes, that I will allow ? 
Piorato is my Friend, and vifics me 
In lawful fort, to efpoufe me as his Wife; 
And who will crofs, or fhall, our Enterviews? 
You know me Sirrah, for no Chambermaid, 
That caft her Belly and her Waftecoat lately; 
Thou think’ft thy Conftablefhip is much, not fo,' 
1 am ten Offices to thee: Ay, thy Houfe, 
Thy Houfe and Office is maintain’d by me. 

Alg. My Houfe-of-office is maintain’d i’th’ Garden 
Go tGo, I know you, and I have contriv’d, 
You’re a Delinquent, but 1 have contriv’d 
APoifon, though not in the third Degree: 
lean fay, black’s your Eye, though it be grey; 
I have conniv’d at this your Fiiend, and you* 
But what is got by this Connivency ? 
I like his Feather well, a proper Man, 
Of good Difcourfe, fine Con-verfation, 
Valiant, and a great Carrier of the bufinefs, 
Sweet Breafted, as the Nightingale, or Thrufii: 
Yet I muft tell you, you forgot your fclf. 
My Lord Vitellt's Love, and Maintenance, 
Telaves no other Jack i’th’ Box, but lies 

What 
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What though he gather’d firft the golden Fruit, 
And blew your Pigs-coat up into a Blitter, 
When you did wait at Court upon his Mother j 
Has he not well provided for the Barn? 
Befine, what Profit reap I by the other? 
If yoa will have rne ferve your Pleafure, Lady, 
Your Pleafure muft accommodate my Service j 
As good be Virtuous and poor, as not 
Thrive by my Knavery j all the World would be 
Good, prof, er’d Goodacfs like to Villany. 
I am the King’s Vice-gerent by my Place; 
His i ight Lieutenant in mine own Precinct. 

Mai. Thou art a right Rascal in all Mens Precin&s; 
Yet no w my pair of Twins, of Fool, and Knave, 
Look we are Friends, ihere’s Gold for thee, admit 
Whom J will have, and keep it from my Don; 
And ] will make thee richer chan thou’rt wife: 

— 

^7 

Thou (halt be my Bawd, and my Officer; 
Thy Children lhall eat itili, my good Night Owl, 
And thy old Wife fell Andirons to the Court, 
Be countenanced by ihe Dons, and wear a Hood, 
Nay, keep my Garden-houfe; III call her Mother,’ 
Thee Father, my g od poifunous Red-hair’d Dill, 
And Gold {hall daily be thy Sacrifice, 
Wrought from a fertile Ifland of mine own, 
W hich l will offer, like an Indian Queen. 

Alg. And I will be thy Devil, thou my Flefti, 
With which I’ll catch the World. Mai. Fill fome Tobacco^ 
And bring it in: If Piorato come 
Before my Don, admit him; if my Don 
Before my Love, condu& him, my dear Devil, [Exfc 

Alg. I will, my dear Fleih: Firft come, firft ferv’d. Well laid. 
Oh equal Heav’n, how wifely thou difpofeft 
Thy feveral Gifts? One’s born a great rich Fool, 
For the fubordinate Knave to work upon; 
Another’s poor, with Wit’s Addition, 
Which well or ill-us’d, builds a living up; 
And that too from the Sire oft defeends, 
Only fair Virtue, by Traducfcion 
Never fucceeds, and feldom meets Succefs, 
What have I then to do with’t? My free will 
Left me by Heav’n, makes me or good, or ill: 
Now fince Vice gets more in this vicious World 
Than Piety, and my Stars confluence 
Enforce my Difpofition to affe£t 
Gain, and the name of rich, let who will pra&ife 

Da " War 
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War, and grow that way great j Religious, 
And that way good*, my chief Felicity 
Is Wealth, the nurfe of Senfuality: 
And he that mainly labours to be rich, 
Muft fcratch great Scabs, and claw a Strumpet’s Itch.' 

SCENE II. 
• \ • 

Enter Piorato, and Bobadilla, with Letters. 

Pio. To fay, Sir, I will wait upon your Cord, 
Were not to underftand my feif. 

Bob. To fay, Sir, 
You will do any thing but wait upon him, 
Were not to undei (land my Lord. 

Pio. I’ll meet him 
Some half hour hence, and doubt not but to render 
His Son a Man again \ the Cure is eafie, ' 
1 have done divers. Bob. Women do ye mean, Sir ? 

Tio. Cures I do mean, Sir: Be there but one fpark 
Of Fire remaining in him unextinft. 
With my dilcourfe I’ll blow it to a Flame; 
And with my Practice into Aftion: 
1 have had one fo full of childifh Fear, 
And womanifh-hearted, fent to my Advice, 
He duift not draw a Knife to cut his Meat. 

Bob. And how, Sir, did you help him? 
Tio, Sir, 1 kept him 

Seven days in a dark Room by a Candle-light,' 
A plenteous Table fpread with all good Meat?, 
Before his Eyes, a Cafe of keen broad Knives 
Upon the Board, and he fo watch’d he mioht noc 
Touch the lead: modicum, unlefs he cut ic? 
And thus l brought him firit to draw a Knife. 

Bob. Good. 
Tio. Then for ten Days did I diet him 

Only with burnt Pork, Sir, and Gammons of Bacon : 
A Pill of Caveary now and then. 
Which breeds Choler aduft, you know. 

Bob. ’Tis true. 

no. And to purge Phlegmatick Humour, and cold Crudities 
In all that time he drank me Aqua-fortis, 
And nothing elfe but---— 

Bob. Aqua-vitce^ Signior, 
For Aqua-fortis poifons. Pio. Aqua-fortis 
1 fay again: What’s one Man’s Poifon, Signior,’ 
\% annher> Meat or Drink. Bob< Your Patience, St- 

S
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By your good Patience, he’ad a huge cold Stomach; 

pio. 1 fir’d it, and gave him then three fweats 
n the Artillery-yard three drilling Days: 

And now he’ll (hoot a Gun, and draw a Sword, 
And fight with any Man in Chriftendom. 

Bob. A Receipt for a Coward: 111 be bold, Sir, 
To write your good Prefcription. 

Pio. Sir, hereafter 
You iball, and underneath it put probatum: 
Is your Chain right? 

Bob. ’Tis both right and juft, Sir; 
For though I am a Steward, I did get it 
With no Man’s wrong. 

Pio. You are witty. Bob. So, fo: 
Could you not cure one, Sir, of being too rafii 
And over-daring? There now’s my Difeafe: 
Fool-hardy as they fay, for that in footh 
I am. 

pio. Moft eafily. Bob. How? 
Pio. To make ycu drunk, Sir, 

With fmall Beer once a Day, and beat ycu twice, 
Till you be bruis’d all over, if that help nor, 
Knock out your Brains. 

Bob. This is ftrong Phyfick, Signior, 
And never will agree with my weak Body: 
I find the Medicine worfe than the Malady, 
And therefore will remain Fool-hardy ftill; 
You’ll come, Sir? Pio. As I am a Gentleman.' 

Bob. A Man o’th’ Sword ftiould never break his Word 
Pio. I’ll overtake you: I have only, Sir, 

A complimental Vifitarion 
To offer to a Miftrefs lodg’d hereby: 

Bob. A Gentlewoman? Pio. Yes, Si.n 
Bob. Fair, and comely? 
Pio> Oh Sir, the Paragon, the Non^paril 

Of Sevil) the moft wealthy Mine of Spain, 
For Beauty and Perfed:ion. 

Bob. Say you fo ? 
Might not- a Man entreat a Courtefie, 
To walk along with you Signior, to perufe 
This dainty Mine, though not to dig in’t, Signior? 
Hauh-1 hope you’ll not deny me, being a Stranger; 
Though I am a Steward, I am Fleih and Blood, 
And frail as other Men, 

Pio. Sir, blow your Nofe: 
I dare not for the W orld; no, (lie is kept 
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By a great Don, V'tteUu 
Bob. How§ Pio. ’Tis true, 
Bob. See, things will veer about, this Don Pitelli 

Am l to feck now, to deliver Letters 
From my young Miftrcfs Clara; and I tell you. 
Under the Rofe, becaufe you are a Stranger, 
And my fpecial Friend, I doubt there is 
A little fooliHi Love betwixt the Parties, 
Unknown unto my Lord. Pio. Happy Difcoverv: 
My Fruit begins to ripen. Hark you. Sir, 
I would not with you now to give thofe Letters: 
But home, and opc this to Mariana. Clara^ 
Which when I come Til juliilie, and relate 
More amply, and particularly. Bob. I approve 
Your Council, and will pradife it; bazilos manos\ 
Here’s two chewres chewr’d.; when Wifdom is imploy’d 
’Tis ever thus: Your more acquaintance, Signior; 
I fay not better, leaft you think, I thought not 
Yours good enough. 

Enter Alguazier. 
Pio. Your Servant, excellent Steward. 

Would all the Dons in Spain had no more Brains. 
Here comes the AlguaUer: riteu vous guard Monfiewr, 
is my Cuz ftirring yet? 

Alg. Your Cuz, goodCoufin? 
A Whore is like a Fool, a-kin to all 
The Gallants in the Town: Your Cuz, good Signior, 
Is gone abroad. Sir, with her other Coufin, 
My Lord Vitelh; (ince when there hath been 
Some dozen Coufins here to enquire for her. 

Tio. She’s greatly ally’d, Sir. 
jilg. Marry is fhe, Sir, 

Come of a lufty Kindred 5 the truth is, 
1 muft connive no more ; no more Admittance 
Muft I confent to i my good Lord has threatned me, 
And you muft pardon. 

Pio. Out upon thee Man, 
Turn honeft in thine Age? one foot i’th’ Grave? 
Thou fhalt not wrong thy felf fo, for a Million; 
Look, thou threc-headed Cerberus (for Wit 
1 mean) here is one Sop, and two, and three. 
For every Chop a Bit. 

Alg. 1 marry, Sir: 
Well, the poor Heart loves you but too well. 
We have been talking on you ’faith this Hour; 
Where, what 1 faid, go too; fhe loves your Valour; 
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Oh, and your Mufick moft abominably ; 
She is within, Sir, and alone; what mean you? 

Pio. That is your Sergeant’s fide, I take it. Sirj 
Now I endure your Conftable’s much betters 
There is lefs danger inks for one, you know. 
Is a tame harmlefs Monfter in the Light, 
The Sergeant falvage both by Day and Night. 

Jig. I’ll call her to you for that, 
jPro. No, I will charm her. 

Enter Malroda. 
'Alg- She’s come. 
pio. My Spirit. 
Mai Oh my Sweet. 

Leap Hearts to Lips, and in our KilTes meet, 

SONG. 

Pio. Turn, turn thy beauteous Face awayl 
How pale and Jickly looks the Day, 

In emulation of thy brighter Beams! 
Oh envious Light, fiie, flie, begone, 
Come Night, and piece two Breafts as one; 

When what Love doest we will repeat in Dreams, 
Yet, thy Eyes open, who can Day hence fright, 
Let but their Lids fall, and it will be Night. 

'Jig- Well, I will leave you to your Fortitude, 
And you to Temperances ah, ye pretty Pair, 
’Twere Sin to funder you. Lovers being alone 
Make one of two, and Day and Night all one. 
But fall not out, I charge you, keep the Peace j 
You know my Place elfe. 

Mai. No, you will not marry s 
You are a Courtier, and can Sing, my Love, 
And want no Miftrefles; but ye: I care not, 
i’ll love you ft ill, and when I am dead for you9 
Then you’ll believe my Truth. 

Pio. You kill me, Fair, 
It is my Lefton that you fpeaks have I 
In any Circumftance deferv’d this doubt? 

| lam not like your falfe and perjur’d Don 
That here maintains you, and has vow’d his Faith,' 
And yet attempts in way of Marriage 

I A Lady not far off. 
Mai. How’s that? 

ft Pio. ’Tisfo: 
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And therefore Miftrefs, now the time is come x 
You may demand his Promife; and I fwear 
To marry you with fpeed. 

Mai. And with that Gold 
Which Don Vitelli gives, you’ll walk fome Voyage, 
And leave me to my Trade,- and laugh, and brag, 
How you o’er-reach’d a Whore, and gull’d a Lord. 

Pio. You anger me extreamly; fare you well. 
What fhould I fay to be believ’d? expofe me 
To any hazard \ or like jealous Juno, 
Th5 inccnfed Step-mother of Hercules, 
Defign me Labours moft impoftibie, 
1*11 do ’em, or die in ’em* fo at laft 
You will believe me. 

Mai. Cohie, we are Friends^ Ido, 
I am thine, walk in} my Lord has fent me cutfides. 
But thou fnalt have ’em, the Colours are too fad. 

Pio. ’Faith Miftrefs, I want Clothes indeed. 
Mai. I have 

Some Gold too, for my Servant. 
Pio. And I have 

A better Mcttal for my Miftrcfs. 

SCENE m. 

Exeunt. 

Enter Vitelli and Alguazicr, at feveral Doom 

Alg. Undone--Wir, now or never help me; my Mafter 
He will cut my Throat, 1 am a dead Conftable^ 
And he'll not be hang’d neither, there’s the Grief.* 
The Party, Sir, is here. 

pit. What? 
Alg. He was here*, 

I cry your Lordlhip mercy; but Traded him; 
I told him here was no Companions 
For fuch debauch’d, and poor condition’d Fellows j 
I bid him venture not fo defperately 
The cropping of his Ears, flitting his Nofe, 
Or being gelt. 

Pit. ’ Twas well done. 
Alg, Pleafe your Honour, 

1 told him there were Stews, and then at laft 
Swore three or four great Oaths (he was remov’d. 
Which 1 did think I might, in Confidence, 
Being for your Lordfhip. 

pit. W hat became of him ? 
Alg. Faith, Sir, he went away with a Flea in’s Ear,' 

Like 
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Like a poor Cur, dapping his trundle Tail 
Betwixt his Legs-^i cbiba, a chi baf a chi &*«now luck. 

Enter Malroda and Piorato* 
Mai ’Tis he, do as I told thee* blefs thee Sienior. 

Oh, my dear Lord. 6 
pit. Malroday what alone? 
Mai. She never is alone, that is accompanied 

With noble Thoughts, my Lord* and mine are fuch. 
Being only of your Lordlhip. 

yit. Pretty Lafs. 
Mai. Oh my good Lord, my Pi&ure’s done j but ’faith,' 

It is not like j nay, this way, Sir, the Light 
Strikes beft upon it here. 

Pio. Excellent Wench. 
jilg. I am glad the danger’s over.' 
Vit. ’Tis wondrous like. 

But that Art cannot counterfeit what Nature 
Could make but once. 

Mai. All’s clear * another Tune 
You muft hear from me now. Vttelliy thou’rt 
A moft perfidious and a perjur’d Man, 
As ever did ufurp Nobility. 

Vit. What meanft thou, Map. 
Mai. Leave your betraying Smiles, 

And change the Tunes of your inticing Tongues 
To penitential Prayers; for i am great 
In labour, even with Anger, big with Child 
Of Womans rage, bigger than when my Womb 
Was pregnant by thee 5 go Seducer, flie 
Out of the World, let me the laft Wretch be 
Diihonour’d by thee* touch me not, 1 loach 
My very Heart, becaufc thou lay’ll there long; 
A Woman’s well help’d up, that’s confident 
•In e’er a glittering Outfide on you all: 
Would 1 had honeftly been match’d to fome 
Poor Country Swain, e’er known the Vanity 
Of Court.* Peace then had been my Portion, 
Nor had been cozen’d by an Hours Pomp, 
To be a Whore unto my dying Day. 

Vit. Oh the uncomfortable ways fuch Women have. 
Their different fpeech and meaning, no Aflurance 
In what they fay or do; Diflemblers 
Even in their Prayers, as if the weeping Greek 
That flatter’d troy a-fire, had been their jidam% 
Lyers, as if their Mother had been made 
Only of all the fallhood of the Man* 

{Exit. 
lExit. 

Difpos’d 
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Difpos’d into that Rib*, do I know this. 
And more} nay, all that can concern this Sex, 
With the true end of my Creation? 
Can I with rational Difcourfe fometimes 
Advance my Spirit into Heaven, before 
’Thas Ihook Hands with my Body, and yet blindly 
Suffer my filthy Flefl* to mailer it, 
With fight of iuch fair frail beguiling Obje£h? 
When 1 am abfent, eafily I refolve 
Ne’er more to entertain thofe ftrong defires 
That triumph o’er me, even to a&ual Sin} 
Yet when l meet again thofe Sorcerers Eyes, 
Their Eeams my hardeft Refolutions thaw. 
As if that Cakes of Ice and July met, 
And her Sighs powerful as the violent North, 
Like a light Feather twirl me round abour. 
And leave me in mine own low State again. 
What ayl’ft thou? Prethee weep not: Oh, thofe Tears^ 
If they were true, and rightly (pent, would raife 
A flow’ry fpring i’th’ midll of January} 
Celeftial Minifters with Chryftal Cups 
Would Hoop to favc ’em for Immortal Drink; 
But from this Paflionj why all this? 

Mai. Do ye ask ? 
You are marrying} having made me unfit 
For any Man, you leave me fit for all* 
Porters mull be my Burthens now, to live, 
And fitting me your felf for Carts, and Beadles, 
You leave me to ’em: And who of all the World 
But the Virago^ your great Arch-foe’s Daughter? 
But on; l care not, this poor rulh; ’twill breed 
An excellent Comedy: ha, ha: ’tmakes me laugh: 
1 cannot chufe: the bell is, fomc report 
It is a Match for Fear, not Love o’ your fide. 

pit. Why how the Devil knows fhe,, that I faw 
This Lady? are all Whores piec?d with Witch? 
1 will be merry. ’Faith ’cis true, Sweet-heart, 
I am to marry / 

Mai. Are you? you bafe Lord, 
By-I’ll Piftol thee. 

Fit. A roaring Whore? 
Take heed, there’s a Corrc&ion-houfe hard by; 
You ha’ learn’d this,o’ your Swordman, that 1 warn’d you 
Your Fencers, and your Drunkards} but whereas 
You upbraid me with Oaths, why I mull tell you 
\ ne’er promis’d you Marriage, nor have vow’d, 
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But faid I lov’d youi long as you remain'd 
The Woman 1 expected, or you fwore. 
And how you have fail’d of that, Sweet-heart, you know.. 
You fain would Ihew your Power, but fare you well. 
I’ll keep no more Faith with an Infidel. 

Mai. Nor 1 my Bofom for a Turk j d’ye hear ? 
Go, and the Devil take me* if ever 
1 fee you more *, I was too true. 

Fit. Come, pith: 
That Devil take the falfeft of us two. 

Mai. Amen. 
Fit. You are an ill Clark, and curfe your feifg 

Madncfs tranfports you: I confefs, I drew you 
Unto my Will*, but you muft know that mu ft not 
Make me doat on the Habit of my Sin. 
I will, to fettle you to your content, 
Be Matter of my word* and yet he ly’d, 
That told you I was marrying, but in thought.* 
But will you (lave me to your Tyranny 
So cruelly, I Ihall not dare to look 
Or fpeak to other Women? make me not 
Your Smock’s Monopolies come let’s be Friends: 
Look, here’s a Jewel for thee} I will come 
At Night, and————' 

Mai. What y’faith: you ihall not, Sir. 
Fit. ’Faith and Troth, and verily, but I will- 
Mai. Half drunk, to make a Noife, and rail ? 
Fit. No, no. 

Sober, and dieted for the nonce} I am thine, 
I have won the Day. 

Mai. The Night, though, (hall be mine. [Exeum. 

SCENE IV. 

Enter Clara, and Bobadilla with Letter si 

Gla. What faid he, Sirrah ? 
Bob. Little, or nothing} faith I fa^Jv him not. 

Nor will not •, he doth love a Strumpet, Miftrefs, 
Nay, keeps her fpitefully, under the Conftable’s Nofe, 
It {hall be juftified by the Gentleman, 
Your Brother’s Mafter, that is now within 
A pra&ifing .* There are your Letters, come 
You fhall not call your felf away, while I live, 
Nor will I venture my Right-worthipful Place 
In fuch a bufinefs——- here’s, your Mother, down} 

“ ..-.£ s " " And 

4^ 
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And he that loves you* another’gates Fellow, I wifi], 
If you had any Grace. 

Enter Eugenia and Syavedra. 
Cla. Well Rogue. 
Bob. I’ll in, to fee Don Lucio manage, he’ll makq 

A pretty piece of Flelh, I promife you, 
He does already handle his Weapon finely. 

Eug- She knows your Love, Sir, and the full allowance 
Her Father and my fclf approve it with. 
And I muft tell you, I much- hope it hath 
Wrought fomc Imprcfiion by her Alteration; 
She fighs, and fays,- Forfooth, and cries Heigh-ho, 
She’ll take ill Words o’th* Stewatd, and the Servants, 
Yet anfwer affably, and modeftly: 
Things, Sir, not ufual with her; there Ihe is, 
Change fome few words. 

Sya. Madam, I am bound t’ye* 
now, fair Miftrefs, working? 

Cla. Yes forfooth, 
Learning to live another Day. 

Sya. That needs not. 
Cla. No forfooth} by my truly but it does* 

Wc know not what we may come to. 
Eng. JTis ftrange, 
Sya. Come, I ha’ begg’d leave for you to play. 
Cla. Forfooth; 

Tis ill for a fair Lady to be idle. 
Sya. She had better be well-bufied, 1 know that. 

Turtle, methinks you mourn, lhalJ 1 fit by you? 
Cla. If you be weary, Sir, you had belt be gone; 

i work not a true Stitch, now you’re my Mate. 
Sya. If I be fo, 1 muft do more than fide you. 

( Cla. Ev’n what you will, but tread me. 
Sya. Shall we Bill? 
Cla. Oh no, forfooth, 
Sya. Being fo fair, my Clara, 

Why d’ye delight in Black-work? 
Cla. Oh white Sir, , 

The faired Ladies .like the blacked Men.° 
I ever lov’d the Colour; all Black things 
Are lead fubjed to Change. 

Sya. Why* I do love 
A Black thing too; and the moft beauteous Faces 
Have oftneft of them; as the blacked Eyes, 
Jet-arched Brows, fuch Hair; I’ll kifs your Hand.. 

Cla. ’Twill hinder me my work,,Sir; and my Mother 

[Exit. 
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Will chide me, if I do not do my task. 
Sya. Your Mother, nor your Father {hall chide; you 

Might have a prettier Task, would you be rul’d. 
And look with open Eyes* 

Cla. ] flare upon you; 
And broadly fee you, a wondrous proper Man, 
Yet ’twere a greater Task for me to love you 
Than I {hall ever work. Sir, in feven Year, 

*-O’ this Hitching, I had rather feel 
Two, than fow one--—This Rogue has given me a 
Clean crofs my Heart; 
Now you grow troublefome; pifli, the Man is foolifli. 

Sya. Pray wear thefe Trifles. 
Cla. Neither you, nor Trifles, 

You are a Trifle, wear your felf, Sir, cut, 
And here no more trifle the time away. 

Sya, Come; you’re deceiv’d in me, I will not wake, 
Nor faft, nor die for you. 

Cla. Goofe, be not you deceiv’d, 
I cannot like, nor love, nor live with you. 
Nor faft, nor watch, nor pray for you. 

Eug. Her old fit, 
Sya. Sure this is not the way, nay, I will break 

Your Melancholy. Cla. I {hall break your Pate then, 
Away, you fanguine Scabbard. Eug. Out upon thee, 
Thoul’c break my Heart, I am fure* 

Enter Alvarez, Pioratc, Lucio, and Bodabilla. 
Sya. She’s not yet tame. 
jilv. On Sir* put home, or I fhall goad you here 

With this old Fox of mine, that will bite better .• 
Oh, the brave Age is gone; in my young Days 
A Chevalier would flock a ncedlefs point 
Three times together; ftrait i’th’ Hams? 
Or {hall I give ye new Garters? Bob. Faith, old Mafter 
There’s little hope; the Linnen fure was danck 
He was begot in, he’s fo faint and cold: 
Ev’n fend him to Toledo, there to ftudy. 
For he will never fadge with thefe Toledos; 
Bear ye up your Point there, , pick his Teeth .* Oh hafe. 

Pio. Fie, you are the mofl untoward Scholar* bear 
Your Body gracefully, what a Pofture’s there? 
You lie too open-breafted. Luc, Oh! Pto. You’d never 
Make a good Statefman, Luc. Pray no more. 
I hope to breathe in Peace, and therefore need not 
The pra&ice of thefe dangerous Qualities, 
Ido not mean to live bv’t, for I truft 
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You’ll leave me better able. Ah. Not a Button.* 
Let’s go get us a new Heir. 

Eug. 1 by my troth, your Daughter’s as untoward. 
Alv. I’ll break thee Bone by Bone, and bake thee, 

E’er I’ll ha’ fuch a wooden Son to inherit. 
Take him a good knock, fee how that will work.’ 

Tio. Now for your life, Signior. Luc. Oh, alas, I am kill’d^ 
My Eye is out 5 look Father, Zancbo; 
I’ll play the Fool no more thus, that 1 will not. 

Cla. ’Heart, ne’er a Rogue in Spain {hall wrong my Brother, 
Whilft I can hold a Sword. Pio. Hold Madam, Madam. 

Ah. Clara. Eug. Daughter. Bob. Mill refs. 
Tio. Bradamante. Hold, hold I pray. 
^ilv. The Devil s in her, o’the other fide fure, 

There’s Gold for you*, they have chang’d what ye calt’s; 
Will no cure help? Well, I have one Experiment, 
And if that fail, Ml hang him, then here’s an end on’t. 
Come you along with me, and you, Sir. 

Bob. Now are you going to drowning. 
[Exeunt Alv. Eug. Luc. and Bob; 

Sya. I’ll e’en along with ye$ lhe’s too great a Lady 
For me, and would prove more than my Match. [2&vr/j 

Cla You’re he fpoke of ViteUi to the Steward. 
Tio. Yes, and I thank you, you have beat me for’t. 
Cla. But aie you fure you do not wrong him? 
Tio. Sure? 

So fure, that if you pleafe to venture you felf. 
I’ll (hew you him and his Cokatrice together, 
And ycu fhall hear ’em talk. 

Cla. Will you? By——Sir, 
You {hall endear me ever, and I ask 
Your Mercy. Tio. You were fomewhat boyftrou?; 

Cla. There’s Gold to make you amends \ and for this Pain?; 
I’ll gratify ycu farther j Til .but mafque me, 
And walk along with ye; faith let’s make a Night on’t. [Exeunti 

SCENE V. 

Enter Alguazier, Pachieco, Mendoza, Metaldi, and Lazarillo.' 

jilg. Ccme on my brave Water-Spaniels, you that hunt Ducks 
in the Night, and hide more Knavery under your Gowns than your 
Betters; obferve my Precepts, and edify by my Doctrine.* At yond 
Corner will 1 fet you; if Drunkards mclcil the Street, and fall to 
brabling, knock you down the Malefa£tors, and take you up their 
Cl®aks and Hats, and bring them to me, they are lawful Prifbncrs, 
and mud be Ranfcm’d e’er they receive Liberty} what elfe you are 
to execute upon occafion^you fufficientJy kno w, and therefore I ab¬ 
breviate my Lc&ure. Met 
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Met. We are wife enough, and warm enough.1 
Men. Vice this Night fhall be apprehended, 
Pac. The tcrrour of Rug-gQwns fhall be known, and our Blifs 

Difcharge us of after Reckonings. 
Lax,. I will do any thing, fo I may eat. 
Pac. Lazarillo, we will fpend no more-, now we are grown worfe, 

we will live better, let us follow our calling faithfully. 
Alg. Away, then the Common-wealah is our Miftrefs} and who 

Would ferve a common Miftrefs, but to gain by her.? [Exeunt; 

ACT IV. SCENE I. 

Enter Vitelii, Lamoral, Genevora, Anaftro, and two Pages with 
Lights, 

Lam. T Pray you fee the Mafque, my Lord. 
X Ana. *Tis early Night yet. 

Gen. O if it be folate, take me along y 
I would not give advantage to ill Tongues 
To tax my being here, without your Prefence 
To be my warrant. Vit. You might fpare this, Sifter, 
Knowing with whom I leave you* one that is 
By your Allowance, and his Choice, your Servant^ 
And may my Counfeland Perfwafion work ir, 
Your Husband fpeedily .* For your Entertainment 
My Thanks; I will not rob you of the means 
To do your Miftrefs fome acceptable Service, 
In waiting on her to my Houfe. Gen. My Lord, 

Fit. As you refpedt me, without farther trouble 
Retire, and tafte thoife Pleafures prepar’d for you?. 
And leave me to my own ways. 

Lam. Whch you pieafe, Sir. 

SCENE II. 

Enter Malroda .Alguazier, 

Mai. You’ll leave my Chamber } Alg. Let us but bill once,- 
M)' Dove, my Sparrow, and I, with my Office, 
Will be thy Slaves for ever. Mai. Are you fo hot? 

Alg. But tafte the difference of a Man iff place, 
You'll find that when Authority pricks him forward 
Your Don, nor yet your Diego comes not near him 
To do a Lady right} no Men pay dearer ' ‘ ■' 
For their ftolu Sweets, than. Wcj three Minutes trading 

Affords 
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Affords to any Sinner a Prote&ion, 
For three Years after j think on that, I burn; 
But one drop of your Bounty. Mai Hence you Rogue, 
Am 1 fit for you? is’t not Grace fufficient 
To have your llaff, a bolt to bar the Door 
Where a Don enters, but that you’ll prefume 
To he his Taller? 

Alg. Is no more Rcfpect due to his Rod of Juflice? 
Mai. Do you difpute? 

Good Doftor of the Dungeon, not a word more, 
•If you do, my Lord Vitelli knows it. 

[Vitelli within. 
Alg. Why lam big enough to anfwer him. 

Or any Man. Mai ’Tis well. 
Vit Malroda. Alg. How? 
Mai. Ycu know the Voice, and now crouch like a Cur, 

Ta’cn worrying Sheep $ I now could have you gelded 
For a Bawd rampant i but on this Submiffion 
For once l fpare you. Alg. I will be reveng’d- 
My honourable Lord. 

Enter Vitelli. 
Vit. There’s for thy care. 
Alg. I am mad, Hark mad; proud Pagan, fcorn her Hod? 

I would I were but valiant enough to kick her. 
Enter Piorato, and Clara, above. 

I’ll wilh no Manhood elfe. Mai What’s that? 
Alg. I am gone. [Exit. 
Pio. You fee I have kept my Word. 
Cla. But in this Objed hardly deferv’d my Thanks. 
Pio. Is there ought elfe you will command me? 
Cla. Only your Sword, 

Which I mull have; nay willingly, I yet know 
To force it, and to ufe it. Pio. ’Tis yours, Lady. 

Cla. I ask no other Guard. Pio. If fo, I leave you; 
And now, if that the Conllable keep his Word, 
A poorer Man may chance to gull a Lord. [Exit- 

Mai By this good. -.you lhall not. 
yit. By this—- 

1 mud, and will, Malroda; what, do you make 
. A Stranger of me ? 

Mai I’ll be fo to you, and you lhall find it. 
Vit. Thefe are your old Arts < 

T* endear the Game you know I come to hunt for,' 
Which I have born too coldly. "fM 
^ Mai. Do fo Hill, for if I heat you, hang me. 

Vit. If you do not, 
I know who’ll Ihrve for’t; why thouibame of Womei^ 

, ; ' ~ “ . Whole 
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Whofe Folly, or whofe Impudence is greater, 
Is doubtful to determine} this to me, 
That know thee for a Whore? Mai. And made me one,’ 
Remember that, Vit. Why ftiould I but grow wife, 
And tye that Bounty up, which nor Difcretion 
Nor Honour can give way to? Thou would’ft be 
A Bawd e’er twenty, and within a Month 
A barefoot, lowzie, and difeafed Whore, 
And fhift thy Lodgings oftner than a Rogue 
That's whipt from Poll to Poft. Mai. Pifli, all our College 
Know you can rail well in this kind. Cla. For me 
He never fpake fo well. Pit. I have maintain'd thee 
The envy of great Fortunes, made thee fhine 
As if thy Name were glorious; duck ythee full 

* Of Jewels, as the Fiimament of Stars, 
And in it made thee fo remarkable 
That it grew queftionable, whether Virtue poor. 
Or Vice fo fet forth as it is in thee, 
Were even by Modefty's felf to be preferr’d: 
And am I thus repaid? Mai. You arc ftill my Debtor; 
Can this, though true, be weigh'd with my loll; Honour, 
Much lefs my Faith? I have liv'd private to you, 
And but for you, had ne’er known what Lull was, 
Nor what the Sorrow for’t. 

Pit. ’Tis falfe. Mai. 'Tistrue: 
But how return'd by you, thy whole life being 
But one continued a£t of Lull, and Shipwrack 
Of Womens Chaftities. Vit. But that I know 
That {he that dares be damn'd, dares any thing, 
I (hould admire thy tempting me; but prefume not 
On the power you think you hold o’er my Affe&ions, 
It will deceive you ; yield, and prefently, 
Or by the inflamed Blood, which thou mufl. quench, 
I’ll make a forcible entry. Mai. Touch me not: 
You know I hare a Throat,-if you do 
I will cry out a Rape, or (heath this here, 
E’er I'll be kept, and us’d for Julip-water 
T'allay the heat which lufcious Meats and Wine, 
And not Defire, hath rais’d. Pit. A defperate Devil, 
My Blood commands my Reafon, I mull take 
Some milder way. Mai. 1 hope, dear Don, I fic yol 

• The Night is mine, although the Day was yours, 
You are not fafling now; this fpeeding trick, 
(Which I would as a Principle leave to all. 
That make their Maintenance out of their own Indies, 
As I do now}) my good old Mother taught me. 

F Daughter, 

——-mar?-—:- 
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Daughter^ quoth {he, conteft not with your Lover 
His S.omach being empty, let Wine heat him, 
And then you may command him*, ’tis a fure one; 
His Looks fhew he is coming. Vit, Gomci this needs not, 
Efpecially to me, you know how dear 
I ever have efteemed you. Cla. Loft again. 

Vit. That any fight of yours hath power to change 
My ftrongeft Refolution, and one Tear 
Sufficient to command a Pardon from me, 
For any wrong from you, which ail Mankind 
Should kneel in vain for. Mai. Pray you pardon thofe 
That need your Favour, or defirc it. Vit. Prethee 
Ee better temper’d: i’ll pay as a forfeit 
For my ralh Anger, this Purfe fill’d with Gold. 
Thou (halt have Servants, Gowns, Attires, what not? 
Only continue mine. Mai. *Twas this I fifh’d for. 

Vit, Look on me, and receive it. Mai. Well, you know 
My gentle Nature, and take Pride t’abufe it: 
You fee a Trifle pleafes me, we are Friends; 
This Kifs, and this confirms it. Cla. With my Ruin; 

Mai. I’ll have this Diamond, and this Pearl. 
Vit. They are yours. 
Mai. But will you not, when you have what you came for. 

Take them from me to Morrow? ’Tis a faihion 
Your Lords of hte have us’d. Vit. ButTU not follow. 

Cla. That any Man at fuch a rate as this 
Should pay for his Repentance. Vit. Shall we to Red now ? 

Mai. Inftantly, Sweet; yet now I think on’t better, 
There’s fomething firfl that in a word or two 
1 muft acquaint you v ith. Cla. Can 1 cry ah me, 
To this againft my felf? I’ll break this Match, 
Or make it flronger with my Blood, [Defiends. 

Enter Alguazier, Piorato, Pacbieco, Metaldi, Mendoza, 
Lrzarillo, &c. 

Alg. I am yours. 
A Don’s not privileg’d here more than your felf. 
Win her, and wear her. Pio. Have you a Prieft ready? 

Alg. I have him for thee, Lad ; and when I have 
Married this lcornful Whore to this poor Gallant, 
She v. ill make fuit to me; there is a trick 
To bung a high-pr'z'd Wench upon her Knees: 
For ycu my fine neat Hurpyes, ftretch your Tallons, 
And prove your felves true Night-Birds. Vac. Take my Word 
For me and all the reft. Laz.. If there be Meat 
Or any Banquet Birring, you fhall fee 
How i’Bbettow my felf. Jig, When they are drawn* 

•~r" “ ' Rufb 
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Rofli in Upon ’em, all’s fair Prize you light on jj 
I muft away.' your Officer may give way 
To the Knavery of his Watch, but mull not fee it.1 
You all know where to find me. 

Met. There look for us. Vit. Who’s that? 
Mai. My Piorato, welcome, welcome: 

Faith had you not come when you did, my Lord 
Had done I know not what to me. Vit. I am gull’d, 
Firft cheated of my Jewels, and then laugh’d at; 
Sirrah, what makes you here? Pio. A bufinefs brings.^. 
More lawful than your own. Vit. How’s thar, you Slave? 

Mai. He’s fuch, that would continue her a Whore, 
Whom he would make a Wife of. Vit. I’ll tread upon 
The Face you doat on. Strum per. 

Enter Clara. 
Pac. Keep the Peace there. 
Vit. A Plot upon my Life too? Met. Down with him." 
Cla. Show your cld Valour, and learn from a Woman; 

One Eagle has a World of odds againft 
A flight of Daws, as thefe are. Pio. Get you off, 
1*11 follow injftantly. Pac. Run for more help there. 

[Exeunt all but Vit. and Cla. 
pit. Lofs of my Gold, and Jewels, and the Wench too, 

Afflifts me not fo much, as th’ having Clara 
The Witnefs of my Weaknefs. Cla. He turns from me, 
And yet I may urge Merit, fince his Life 
Is made my fecond Gift. Piti May I ne’er profper 
If I know how to thank her. Cla. Sirr your Pardon 
For preffing thus, beyond a Virgin’s bounds, 
Upon your Privacies j and let my being 
Like to a Man, as you are, be th’ excufe 
Of my folliciting that from you, which fhafl not 
Be granted on my part, although defir’d 
By any other j Sir, you underftand me, 
And ’twould fhew nobly in you, to prevent 
From me a farther Boldnefs, which l muft 
Proceed in, if you prove not merciful, 
Though with my lofs of Bkjfhes, and good Name. 

pit. Madam, I know your will, and would be thankful, 
If it were poffible I could affe£t 
The Daughter of an Enemy. Cla. That fair falfc one, 
Whom with fond Dotage you have long purfu’d. 
Had fuch a Father; fhe to whom you,pay 
Dearer for your Difhonour, than all Titles 
Ambitious Men hunt for, are worth. Vit, ’Tis truth. 

Cla. Yet, with her, as a Friend, you ftili exchange 
F z 
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[Exit, 

Health 
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Health for Difeafes, and, to your Difgrace, 
ISIourifh the Rivals to your prefent Pleafures, 
At your own charge, us’d as a Property 
To give a fafe Prote&ion to her Luft, 
Yet fhare in nothing but the fhame of it. 

Vit. Grant all this fo, to take you for a Wife 
Were greater hazard $ for fhould I offend you 
(As ’tis not fo eafy dill to pleafe a W oman) 
You are of fo great a Spirit, that I muft learn 
To wear your Petticoat, for you will have 
My Breeches from me. Cla. Rather from this Hour 
1 here abjure all A&ions of a Man, 
And will efteem it happinefs from ycu 
To fuffer like a Woman*, Love, true Love 
Hath made a fearch within me, and cxpelPd 
All but my natural Softnefs, and made perfect 
That which my Parents care could not begin. 
I will Ihcw ftrength in nothing* but my Duty, 
And glad defire to pleafe you, and in that 
Grow every Day more able. Vit Could this be, 
What a brave Race might l beget? I find 
A kind of yielding} and no reafon why 
I fhould hold longer out*, fhe's young, and fair, 
And chad; f r fure, but with her leave, the Devil 
Durd not attempt her: Madam, though you have 
A Soldier's Arm, your Lips appear as if 
They were a Lady’s. Cla. They dare, Sir, from you 
Endure the Tryal. Vit. Ha! once more 1 pray you j 
The bed I ever tafted; and ’tis faid 
I have prov’d many} ’tis not fafe, I fear, 
To ask the red now} well, I will leave Whoring, 
Ard luck herein fend me with her: Worthied Lady, 
I’ll wait upon you home, and by the way 
(If e’er [ marry, as I’ll not forfwear it) 
Tell you, you are my Wife. Cla. Which if you do, 
From me.all Mankind, Women, learn to woe* 

SCENE ra. 

SJTvf .. 

[Exeunt. 

Enter Alguazier, Pachieco, Metaldi, Mendoza, and Lazarillo, 

Jllg. \ Cloak? Good pufehafe*, and rich Hangers? well. 
We’ll fhare ten Pidolets a Man. Laz Yer tUil 
3 am mondrous hungry} could you not deduct v 
So n uch out of the grofs fum, as would purchafe 
£ibU Loyns of Veal, and fame two dozen of Capons? 
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Pac, O Grange Proportion for five. Laz. For five? I have 

A Lcoion in my Stomach, that have kept 
Perpetual Faft theie ten Years-, for the Capon?, 
They are to me but as fo many Black-birds s 
May 1 but eat once, and be fatisfied. 
Let the Fates call me, when my Ship is fraught, 
And l lhall hang in Peace. Alg,. Steal well to Night, 
And thou thak feed to Morrow \ fo, now you are 
Ycur felves again, I’ll raife another Watch 
To fiee you from Sufpicionj fet on any 
You meet with boldly j I’ll not be far off, 
T* aflift you, and proteft you. [Exit, 

Met, O brave Officer. 
Enter Alvarez, Lucio and Bobadilla. 

Pac. Would every Ward had one but fo well given, 
And we would watch, for Rug, in gowns of Velvet. 

Mend. Stand clo.e, a Prize. 
Met. Satten, and gold Lace, Lad-. 
Alv. Why do’ft thou hang upon me? Luc. 'Tis fo dark 

I dare not fee my way j for Heav’n fake, Father, 
Let us go home. Bob. No, ev’n here we’ll leave you*, 
Let’s run away from him, my Lord. Luc, Oh ’las. 

Alv Thou halt made me mad* and I will beat thee deadv 
Then bray thee in a Mortar, and new mold thee, 
Bat I will alter thee. Bob. ’Twill never be*, 
He h as been three Days praftifing to drink, 
Yet (fill he fips like to a Waiting-woman, 
And looks as he were murdering of a Fart 
Among wild Irifj Swaggerers, Luc. I have flill 
Your good word, Zancho. Father. Alv. Milk-fop, Coward j; 
No Houfe of mine receives thee; I difclaim thee, 
Thy Mother on her Knees, fhall not entreat me 
Hereafter to acknowledge thee. Luc. Pray you fpeak for me. 

Bob. I would, but now I cannot with mine Honour. 
Alv. There’s only one Courfe lefr, that may redeem thee, 

Which is, to ftrike the next Man that you meet, 
And if we chance to light upon a Woman, 
Take her away, and ufe her like a Man, 
Or I will cut thy Hamftrings. Pac. This makes for us, 

Alv. What doft thou do now? 
Luc. Sir, I am faying my Prayers \ 

/or being to undertake what you would have me, 
know 1 cannot live. 

Enter Lamorall, Genevora, Anaftro, and Pages with Lights, 
Lam. Madam, I fear 

You 11 wifh you had us’d your Coach j your Bjrother’s Houfe 
Is 
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Is yet far off. Gen, The better, Sir; this Walk 
Will help Digeftion after your great Supper, 
Of which I have fed largely. Alv. To your Task, 
Or elfe you know what follows. Luc, 1 am dying: 
Now Lord have mercy on me* By your favour. 
Sir, 1 muff ftrike you. Lam. For what caufe? 

Luc, 1 know nor; 
And I mull likcwife talk with that youpg Lady, 
An Hour in private. Lam. What you mult, is doubtful, 
But I am certain, Sir, I mult beat you. 

Luc. Help; help. Alv. Not {trike again? 
Lam. How, Alvarez? 
slna. This for my Lord Vitelli's love. Vac. Breakout, 

And like true Thieves, make prey on either fide. 
But feem to help the Stranger. Bob. Oh my Lord, 
They have beat him on his knees. Luc. Though I want Courage, 
I have yet a Son’s Duty in me, and 
Compafiion of a Father’s Danger} that, 
That wholly now poflefles me. Alv. Lucio, 
This is beyond my hope.' Abet. So Lazarillo, 
Take up all Boy; well done. Vac. And now fteal off 
Clofely and cunningly. Ana. How? have I found you? 
Why ^Gentlemen, are you mad, to make your felves 
A prey to Rogues ? Lam. Would we were off. 

Bob. Thieves, Thieves. 
Lam. Defer our own Contention; and down with them. 
Luc. I’ll make you fure. Bob. Now he plays the Devil. 
Gen. This place is not for me. [Exit* 
Luc. I’ll follow her; 

Half of my Penance is paft o’er. [£#/>. 
Enter Alguazier, Afliftant, and other Watches. 

Alg. What Noife? 
What Tumult's there? keep the King’s Peace, l charge you.1 

Vac. I am glad he’s come yet. Alv. O, you keep good Guard 
Upon the City, when Men of our Rank 
Are fet upon in the Streets. Lam. The Afliftant 
Shall hear on’t, be aflur’d. Ana. And if he be 
That careful Governor he is reported. 
You will fmart for it. Alg. Patience, good Signiors; 
Let me furvey the Rafcals; O, I know them, 
And thank you for them; they are pilfering Rogues 
Of Andalusia, that have perus’d 
All Prifons in Gajlile; 1 dare not truft 
The Dungeon with them; no. I’ll have them home 
To my own Houfe. Vac. We had rather go to Frifon. 

Alg. Had you fo*, Dog>bolts? yes, I know you had; 
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You there woufd ufe your cunning Fingers on 
The Ample Lock?, you would; but I’ll prevent you, 

Lam. My Mirtrefs loft, good Night. rExit 
Bob. Your S m’s gone, ** 

What Aiould become of him? 
Alv. Come of him, what will j 

Now he dares fight, I care not: HI to Bed: 
Look to your Prifoners, Alguazier. fExit with Bob 

Alg. All’s clear’d; 
Droop not for one Difafter; let us hug, 
And triumph in opr Knaveries, AJfijt. This confirms 
What was reported of him. Met. ’Twas done bravely. 

Alg. I muft a little glory in the means 
We Officers have, to play the Knaves, and fafely: 
How we break through the Toils, pitch’d by the Law* 
Yet hang up them that are far lefs Delinquents; 
A Ample Shopkeeper’s carted for a Bawd, 
For lodging, though unwittingly, a Smock-gamefler; 
Where, with rewards, and credit, 1 have kept 
Malroda in my Hcufe, as in a Cloy Her, 
Without Taint, or Sufpicicn. Vac. But fuppofe 
The Governor fhould know’t? Alg. He? good Gentleman, 
Let him perplex himfelf with prying into 
The Meafures in the Market, and th* Abufes 
The Day Hands guilty of; the Fiikge of the Night 

only mine, mine own Fee-fimple; 
Which you (hall hold from me, Tenants at will. 
And pay no Rent for’e. Vac. Admirable Landlord. 

Afg. Now we’ll go fearch the Taverns, commie fuch 
As we find drinkings and be drunk our fclves 
With what we take from them j thefe filly Wretches, 
Whom 1 for form fake only have brought hither. 
Shall watch without, and guard us; AJJift. And we will 
See you fafely lodg’d, moft worthy Alguazisr, 
With all of you, his Comrades. Met. 'Tis the Governor. 

Alg. We are betray’d. AJJifi. My Guard there; bind them fails 
How Men in high Place and Authority 
Are in their Lives and Eftimations wrong’d 
By their fubordinate Minificrs ? yet fuch 
They cannot but employ § wrong’d Juftice finding 
Scarce one true Servant in ten Officers. 
T’expoftulate with you, were but to delay 
Your Crimes due Punifliment, which fhall fall upon you* 
So fpeedily, and feverely, that it fhall 
Fright others by th* example; and confirm* 
Howeyer corrupt Officers may difgrace 

% . 
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Themfelves, *tis not in them to wrong their Place. 
Bring them away* We’ll fuffer nobly yet, 
And like to Spanijh Gallants. Pac. And we’ll hang fo. 

j git [ have no Stomach to it: but I’ll endeavour, 

SCENE IV. 

■ Enter Lucio, and Genevora. 

Gen. Nay, you are rudej pray you forbear, you offer now 
More than the breeding of a Gentleman 
Can give you warrant for. Luc. ’Tis but to kifs you, 
And think not I’ll receive that for a Favour 
Which was enjoyn’d me for a Penance, Lady. 

Gen. You have met a gentle Confeflbr, and for once. 
So then you will reft fatisfied, 1 vouchfafe it. 

Luc. Reft fatufied with a Kifs? Why, can a Man 
Detire more from a Woman? Is there any 
Pleafure beyond it? may l never live 
If 1 know what it is. Gen. Sweet Innocence. 

Luc. What ftrange new Motions do I feel? my Veins 
Burn with an unknown Fire* in every part 
1 fuffer Alteration i I am poifon’d, 
Yetianguifti with defire again to tafte if, 
So fweetly it works on me. Gen. I ne'er faw 
A lovely Man, till now. Luc. How can this be? 
She is a Woman, as my Mother is, 
And her l have kifs’d often, and brought off 
My Lips unfcorch’d* yours are more lovely. Lady, 
And fo thould be lefs hurtful} pray you vouchfafe 
Your Hand to quench the Heat ra’cn from your Lip, 
Perhaps that may reftore me. Gen. Willingly. 

Luc. The flame eacreafes; if to touch you, burn thus, 
What would more ftri& Embraces do ? 1 know not, 
And yet methinks to die fo, were to afcend 
Td Heav’n, through Parndife. Gen. I am wounded too, 
Though Modefty forbids that I fhould fpeak 
What Ignorance makes him bold in j why do you fix 
Your Eyes fo ftrongly on me? Luc. Pray you ftand ftiil. 
There is nothing elfe, that is worth the looking on.* 
I could adore you, Lady. Gen. Can you love me? 

Luc. To wait on you in your Chamber, and but touch 
What you, by wearing it, have made Divine, 
Were fuch a happinefs. I am refolved, 
Pli fell my liberty to you for this Glove, 
And write my fclf your Slave. 

Enter Lamorak 
Gen. On eafier Terms, 

Receive it as a Friend. 
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Lam. How! Giving Favour! 
I’ll have it with his Heart. Gen. What will you do? 

Luc. As you are merciful, take my Life rather. 
Gen. Will you depart with’t fo ? Lam. Do’s that grieve you? 
Gen. I know not* but even now you appear’d Valiant. 
Luc. ’Twas to preferve my Father, in his Caufe 

I could be fo again. 
Gen. Notin your own? Kneel to thy Rival, and thine Enemy? 

Away unworthy Creature, I begin 
To hate my felr, for giving entrance to 
A good Opinion of theej for thy Torment, 
If my poor Beauty be of any Power, 
May’ll thou doat on it defperately 5 but never 
Prefume to hope for Grace, till thou recover 
And wear the Favour that was ravilh'd from the 

Lam. He wears my Head too then. 
Gen. Poor Fool, faiewel. [Exit. 
Luc. My womanilh Soul, which hitherto hath govern’d 

This coward Flelh, I feel departing from me $ 
And in me by her Beauty is infpir’d 
A new and Mafculine one, inftrudling me 
What’s fit to do or fuffcr-, powerful Love, 
That haft with loud, and yet a pleafing Thunder 
Rous’d fleeping Manhood in me, thy new Creature; 
Perfect thy work, fo that I may make known 
Nature ('though long kept backj will have her own. [Exeunt. 

ACT V. SCENE I. 
Enter Lamoral and Lucio. 

A N it be pofllble, that in fix Ihort hours. Lam. 
The Subject ftill the fame, fo many Habits 

Should be remov’d? Or this new Lucio} he 
That yefternight was baffled and, difgrac’d, 
And thank’d the Man that did it*-that then kneel’d 
And blubber’d like a Woman, Ihould now dare 
On terms of Honour feek Reparation, 
For what he then appear’d not capable of? 

Luc. Such Miracles, Men that dare do Injuries 
Live to their Shames to fee, and for punifhment 
And fcourge to their proud Follies. Lam. Prethee leave me: 
Had I my Page or Foot-man here to flelh thee, 
I durft the better hear thee; Luc. This Scorn needs not: 
And offer fuch no more. Lam. Why, fay I Ihould, 
You’ll not be angry? Luc. Indeed 1 think I lhall, 

Would 
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Would y >U vouchfafe to fiiew your felf a Captain, / 
And lead a little farther, to fome Place 
That’s lef» frequented. Lam. He looks pale. Luc. If not, 
Make ufc of this. Lam. There’s Anger in his Eyes too: 
His Gefture, Voice, Behaviour, all new fafllioiiMj 
Well, if it does endure in A& the trial 
Of what in fbow it promifes to make good, 
UlyJJes Cyclops, /o’s Transformation,^ 
hurydice fetch’d from Hell, with all the reft 
Of Ovid's Fables, I’ll put in your Creed*, 
And for proof, all incredible things may be. 
Write down that Lucio, the Coward Lucio, 
The womanifh Lucio fought. Luc. And Lamoral, 
The ftill imploy’d great Duelift Lamoral, 
Took his Life from him. Lam. ’Twill not come to that fure: 
Mcthinks the only drawing of my Sword 
Should fright that Confidence. Luc-. It confirms it rather* 
To make which good, know you (land now oppos’d 
By one that is your Rival, one that wifhes 
Your Name and Title greater, to raife his; 
The wiong you did, lefs pardonable than it is. 
But your Strength to defend it, more than ever 
It was when Juttice friended it. The Lady 
For whom we now contend, Genevora, 
Of more deferr, (if fuch incomparable Beauty 
Could fuffer an Addition) your Love 
To Don yitelli multiply’d, and your Hate 
Againft my Father and his Houfe increas’d) 
And laftly, that the Glove which you there wear 
To my Dishonour, (which I muft forGe from you) 
W ere dearer to you than your Life. Lam. You’ll find • 
It is, and fo I’ll guard it. Luc. All thefe muft meet then 
With the black Infamy, to be foil’d by one 
That’s not allow’d a Man; to help your Valour, 
That falling by your Hand, I may or die, 
Or win in this one fingle Oppofition 
My Miftrefs, and fuch Honour as I may 
Inrich my Father’s Arms with. Lam. *Tis faid nobly* 
My Life with them are at the ftake. 

Luc. At all then. {Fight* 
Lam. She’s yours, this and my Life to follow your Fortune, 

And give not only back that part, the Lofer 
Scorns to accept of-— 

Luc. What’s that? Lam. My poor Life, 
Which do not leave me as a farther Torment, 
Having defpoil’d me of my Sword, mine Honour, 
Hope of my a Lady’s Grace, Fame, and all elfe 
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That made it worth the keeping. Luc. I take back 
No more from you, than what you forc’d from me- 
And with a-worfer Title} yet think not 
That I’ll difputc this, as made infolent 
By my Succefs, but as one equal with you, 
If fo you will accept me; that new Courage, 
Or call it Fortune if you pleafe, that is 
Conferr’d upon me by the only fight 
Of fair Genevora, was not beftow’d on me 
To bloody purpofes: Nor did her Command 
Deprive me of the happinefs to fee her, 
But till 1 did redeem her Favour from you; 
Which only I rcjoyce in, and fhare with you 
In all you fuffer elfe. Lam. This Courtefie 
Wounds deeper than your Sword can, or mine own} 
Pray you make ufc of cither, and difpatch me. 

Luc. The barbarous Turk is fatisfied with Spoil; 
And (hall I, being poflefl of what I came for, 
Prove the more infidel? Lam You were better be fo 
Than publifh my Difgrace, as ’tis the Cuftom, 
And which I mull expett. Luc. Judge better on me .* 
I have no Tongue to trumpet mine own Praife 
To your Difhonour*, ’tis a Baftard Courage 
That feeks a Name out that way, no true born one; 
Pray you be comforted, for by all Goodnefi, 
But to her virtuous felF, the beft part of it, 
I never will difeover on what terms 
I came by thefe; which yet I take not from you. 
But leave you in exchange of them, mine own, * 
With the defire of being a Friend j which if 
You will not grant me, but on farther trial 
Of Manhood in me, feek me when you pleafe, 
(And though I might refufe it with mine HonourJ 
Win them again, and wear them, fo good Morrow* 

Lam. 1 ne’er knew what true Valour was till now} 
And have gain’d more by this Difgrace, than all 
The Honours l have won; they made me proud, 
Prefumptuous of my Fqrtune} a mere Beaft, 
Fafhion’d by them, only to dare and do: 
Yielding no Reafoiis for my wilful Aflions 
But what I ftuck on my Sword’s point, prefuming 
It was the beft Revenue. How unequal 
Wrongs well maintain’d makes us to others, which 
Ending with (hame, teach us to know our fclves* 
I will think more on’e. 

Enter Vitelli- 
Vit. Lamoral. Lam, My Lord? 

G 2 

[Exit. 
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V\t. I came to feek you.: J Lam. And unwillingly, 

You ne’er found me till now; your pleafure, Sir?6 

Fit. That which will pleafe thee Friend, thy vow’d Love to me 
Shall now be put in A&ion; means is offer’d 
To ufe thy good Sword for me, that which ftill 
Thou wear’ll, as if it were apart of that. 
Where is it ? ? Lam. ’Tis chang’d for one more Fortunate • 
Pray you enquire not how. Fit. Why, Fne’er thought 
That there was Mufick in’t, but afciibe 
The Fortune of it to the Arm. 

lam. Which is grown weaker too. I am not (in a word! 
Worthy your Friendfhip.- I am one new vanquilh’d 
Yet fhame to tell by whom. Fit. But I’ll tell thee* 
’Gainft whom thou art to fight, and there redeem 
Thy Honour loft, if there be anyfuch: 
The King, by my long Suit, at length is pleas’d 
That Alvarez and my lelf, with either’* Second, 
Shall end the difference between our Houfes, 
Which he accepts of*, I make choice of thee’* 
And where you fpeak of a Difgrace, the Means 
To blot it out, by fuch a publick Trial 
Of thy approved Valour, will revive 
Thy antient Courage. If you embrace ir, dc ; 
If not, I’ll feck fome other. Lam. As I am, 
You may command me. Fit. Spoke like that true Friend 
That loves not only for his private end. w re 

1 emu 

SCENE II. 

Enter Genevora with a Letter, and Bobadilla. 

Gen. This from Madona Clara? Bob Yt<; on’. r 
G*». Alvare, Daughter? Bob. The fame Lady P gJTh 

That fav’d my Brother’s Life? Bob You -re rt,l< *; 
She will’d me wait your walking forth, and knowing" ^ n8hr’ 
How neediary a difereet wife Man s 
Was in a tufinels offuch weight, fhe pleas’d 
To think on me 5 it may be in my Face ' 
Your Ladyfhip, not acquainted with my Wifdom 
Finds no iuch matter; what I am, I am; * 
Thought s free, and think you what you pleafe 

Gen. ’Tis ftrange. Bob. That I ihould be wife. Madam ? 
Gen. No, thou art To; ’ 

There’s for thy Pains, and prethee tell thy Lady 
I Will not fail to meet her.* I’ll receive 
HP !L.. HP l_1__J rv . 1 

- -* - * * vwv.lv C 

’Thy Thanks and Duty in thy prefent Abfence* 
Farewel, farewel, 1 fay, now thod art wife. * 

[Exit Bo 
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She writes here, (he hath fomething to impart 
That may concern my Brother’s Life; 1 know nor, 
But general Fame does give her out fo worthy, 
That 1 dare not fufpe& her* yet wifh Lncio 

Enter Lucio. 
Were Matter of her Mind j but fie upon’t j 
Why do I think on himr See, I am puniiVd for it, 
In his unlook’d-for Pretence: Now 1 muft 
Endure another tedious piece of Courtfhip, 
Would make one forfwear courtefie. Luc. Gracious Madam 
The Sorrow paid for your juft Anger towards me, 
Arifing from my weaknefs, l prefume 
To prefs into your Prefence, and defpair not 
An eafie Pardon. Gen. He fpeaks Senfe.* Oh ftrange. 

Luc: And yet believe, that no defire of mine, 
Though all are too ftrong in me, had the Power, 
For their Delight, to force me to infringe 
What you commanded, it being in your part 
To leffen your great Rigour when you pleafe, 
And mine to fuffer with an humble Patience 
What you’ll impofe upon it. Gen. Courtly too. 

Luc. Yet hath the poor and contemn’d Lucio, Madam, 
(Made able only by his hope to ferve you) 
Recover’d that with Violence, not Juftice, 
Was taken from him- and here at your Feet 
With thefe, he could have laid the conquer’d Head 
Of Lamoral (’tis all I fay of him) 
For rudely touching thar, which as a Relick 
I ever would have worlhip’J, fince ’twas yours. 

Gen. Valiant, and every thing a Lady could 
Wifh in her Servant. Luc. All that’s good in me, 
Thar heav'nly Love, the Oppofite to bafe Luft, 
Which would have all Men worthy, hath created; 
Which being by your Beams of Beauty form’d, 
Cherifh as your own Creature. Gen. I am gone 
Too far now to difllmble: Rife, or fure 
I muft kneel with you too v let this one Rifs 
Speake the reft for me; 'tis too much l do, 

, And yet, if Chaftity would, I could wifh more.. 
Luc. in overjoying me, y ouare grown fad; 

What is it,.Madam? by- 
There’s nothing that’s within my Nerves (and yet 
Favour’d by you, 1 fhould as much as Man) 
But when you pleafe, now cr on all Occaficns 
You can thjnk of hereafter, but you may 
Difpofe of at your Pleafure. Gen, If you break 
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That Oath again, you lofe me. Yet fa well 
I love you, 1 fhall never put you to’t; 
And yet forget it not.- Rett latisfied 
With that yi u have receiv’d now; there are Eyes 
May be upon us, till the difference 
Between our Friends are ended, I would not 
Be f en fo private with you. Luc. I obey you. 

Gen. Bur let me hear oft from you, and remember 
1 am Vit clips Siller. Luc. What’s that, Madam ? 

Gen. Nay nothing, fare you well; who feels Love’s fire, 
Would ever ask to have means to defire. [Exeunt. 

SCENE ir. 
Enter Afiiflant, SyaVedra, Anr.flro, Herald, and Attendants. 

A ft ft. Are ye come in? Her. Yes. 
AJfifl. Read the Proclamation, 

That all the People here sffembled may 
Have fatisfa&ion, what the King’s dear ldve, 
In cure of the Rcpublick, hath ordained; 
Attend with Silence: Read aloud. 

Herald Reads. 

F Or of ranch as our high and mighty Mafter, Philip, the Potent and 
mofl Catholick King of Spain, hath not only in his own Royal Per- 

fon, been long and often folli cited, and grieved, with the deadly and 
honourable Hatred, fprung up betwixt the two anttetit and moft uncura- 
ble defeended Houjes of theje his two dearly and equally beloved Subjects 
Don Ferdinando de-Alvarez, and Don Pedro de Vitdlij all which in ' 
vain his Majefty hath often endeavour'd to reconcile and qualifie: But 
that alfo through the Debates, Quarrels, and Outrages daily arifin? 
falling, and flowing from thefe great Heads, bis public!: civil Govern¬ 
ment is feditioujly and barbaroujly molefted and wounded, and many of 
his chief Gentry, (no lejs tender to his Royal Majefty, than the very 
Branches of his own facred Blood) fpoll'd, loft, and fubmerged in the 
impious Inundation and Torrent of their ft it l growing Malice: It hath 
therefore pleafed his Sacred Majefty, out of his infinite AjfeEHon to pre- 

ferve his Common-wealth, and general Peace, from farther Violation 
asfweet and heartily loving Father of his People, and on the earned 
Petitions of thefe Arch-enemies, to order and ordain, that they be rea- 
djy each with his well chofen and beloved Friend, armed at all points'' 
like Gentlemen, in the Caftle of St. Jago, on this prefent Monday 
Morning betwixt eight and nine of the Clocks where (before the Com¬ 
batants be allowed to commence this granted Duel) This to be read a- 

loud for the publick Satis faRion of his Majefifs well beloved Sub jells? 
’Save the King. [Drums within, 
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Sya. Hark, their Diums fpeak their infatiate third 
Of Blood, and flop their Ears ’gaind pious Peace, 
Who gently whifpering, implores their Friendlhip’ 

AJfift. Kings nor Authoky can mader Fate* 
Admit ’em then, and Blood extinguish Hare. 

Enter feverally, Alvarez and Lucio, Vitelli and Lamoraf. 
Sya. Stay, yet be pleas’d to think, and let not daring, 

Wherein Men now-a-days exceed even Beads, 
And think themfelves not Men elfe, fo tranfport you 
Beyond the bounds of Chriftianity \ 
Lord Alvarez, Vitelli, Gentlemen, 
No Town in Spain, from our Metropolis 
Unto the rudeft Hovel, but is great 
With ycur aflured Valours daily Proofs \ 
Oh will you then, for a fuperfluous Fame, 
A found of Honour, which in thefe times, all 
Like Hereticks profefs, with obdinacy. 
But moft erroneoufly venture your Souls, 
5Tis a hard Task, through a Sea of Blood 
To fail, and land at Heav’n? Vit. 1 hope not, 
If Juftice be my Pilot *, but my Lord, 
You know, if Argument, or Time, or Love, 
Could reconcile, long fince we had fhook Hanes , 
I dare proteft, your Breath cools not a Vein 
In any one of us, but blows the Fire 
Which nought but Blood reciprocal can quench. 

Alv. Vitelli, thou fay’ll bravely, and fay’d right, ? 
And I will kill thee for’t, l love thee fo. 

Vits Ha, ha, old Man^ upon thy Death I’ll build 
A dory, with this Arm, for thy old Wife 
To tell thy Daughter Clara feven Years hence. 
As fhe fits weeping by a Winter’s Fire, 
How fuch a time Vitelli flew her Husband 
With the fame Sword his Daughter favour’d him. 
And lives, and wears it yet* come Lamoral, 
Redeem thy felf. Lam. Lucio, Genevora 
Shall on this Sword receive thy bleeding Heart, 
For my prefented Hat, laid at her Feet. 

Luc. Thou talk’d w«il Lamoral, but ’iis thy Head 
That I will carry to her to thy Hat : 
Fie Father, I do cool too much. Alv. Oh Boy, 
Thy Father’s true Son: 
Beat Diums—and fo good Morrow }to your Lordfhip. 

Enter above Eugenia, Clara, and Genevora. 
Sya. Brave Refolutions. An. Brave, and Spamjb, right, 
Gen, Lucio. Cla, Vitelli. Lug. Alvarez. 
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Ah. How the Devil 
Got thcfe Cats intoth* gutter? my Pufs too? 

Eug. Hear us. 
Gen. Wc muft be heard. CU. Wc will be heard. 

Vttelliy look, fee Clara on her Knees, 
Imploring thy Crimpaffion* Hcav’n, how fternly 
They datt their emulous Lyes, as if each fcorn’d 
To be behind the other in a Look ! 
Mother, Death needs no Swo;d here} oh my Sifter, 
Fate fain would have it fo, perfwade, entrear, 
A Lady's Tears are filent Orators, 
Or lhould be fa at icaft, to move beyond 
The honeft-tongu’d Rhetorician} 
Why will you fight.? Why do’s an Uncle’s Death, 
Twenty Year old, exceed your Love to me 
But twenty Days? Whofe forc’d caufe, and fair manner 
You could not underftand, only have heard. 
Cuftom, that wrought fo cunningly on Nature 
In me, that 1 forgot my Sex, arid knew.not 
Whether my Body Female were, or Male, 
You did unweave, and had the Power to charm 
A new Cication in me, made me fear 
To think on thofe deeds 1 did perpetrate, 
How little Power though you allow to me, 
That cannot with my Sighs, my Teats, my Prayers 
Move you from your own lofs, if you fho.uld gain. 

Vit. I muft forget you Clara, ’till I have 
Redeem’d my Uncle’s Blood, that brands my Face 
Like a peftifercus Carbuncle: I am blind 
To what you do} deaf to your Cries} and Marble 
To all impulfive Exorations. 
When in this Point 1 have perch’d thy Father’s Soul, 
I’ll tender thee this bloody reeking Hand, 
Drawn forth the Bowels of that Murtherer; 
If thou canll love me then, I’ll marry thee, 
And for thy Father loft, get thee a Son} 
On no Condition elfe. Ajjift. Moft Barbarous 

Sya. Savage. An. Irreligious. Gen. Oh Luciol 
Be thou merciful} tbou bear’ft fewer Years,* 
Art lately wean’d from (oft Effeminacy, 
A Maiden’s Manners, and a Maiden’s Heart 
Are Neighbours Hill to thee} be then more mild, 
Proceed not to this Combat} be’ft thou defperate 
Of thine own Life? yet, Deareft, pity mine: 
Thy Valour’s not thine own, l gave ii thee, 

vThefe Eyes begot ir, this Tongue bred it up, 
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This Breaft would lodge it* do not ufe my Gifts 
To mine own ruin; 1 have made thee rich. 
Be not fo thanklcfs, to undo me for’e. 

Luc. Miftrefs, you know l do not wear a Vein 
I would not rip for you, to do you Service; 
Life’s but a Word, a Shadow, a melting Dream, 
Compar’d to eftential and eternal Honour. 
Why, would you have me value it beyond 
Your Brotherj if I firft caft down my Sword, 
May all my Body here be made one Wound, 
And yet my Soul not find Heav’n thorough it. 

Ah. You would be Catter-walling too, but Peace, 
Go, get you home, and provide Dinner for 
Your Son, and me 5 we’ll be exceeding merry j 
Oh Lucio, I will have thee Cock of all 
The proud Vitelites that do live in Spain % 
Fie, we (hall take cold: Hunch.**-—■»lamhoarfe 
Already. Lam. How your Sifter whets my Spleen 1 
I could eat Lucio now. Gen. Vttelli9 Brother, 
Ev’n for your Father’s Soul, your Uncle’s Blood, 
As you do love my Life $ but laft, and moft. 
As you refpc& your own Honour, and Fame, 
Throw down your Sword*, he is moft valiant 
That herein yields firft. Vit. Peace, you Fool. 

Cla. Why Lucio, 
Do thou begin*, ’tis no Difparagement5 

He’s elder, and thy tetter, and thy Valour 
Is in his Infancy. Gen. Or pay it me, 
To whom thou ow’ft it; Oh, that conftant Time 
Would but go back a Week, then Lucio 
Thou would’ft not dare to fight. 

Eug. Lucio, thy Mother, 
Thy Mother begs it .* throw thy Sword down fi ft.’ 

Alv. 1*11 throw his Head down after then, Gen. Lamoral, 
You have often fwore you’d be commanded by me. 

Lam. Never to this} your Spight and Scorn, Genevora, 
Has loft all Power in me. Qen. Your hearing for fix Words.1 

AJJtfl. Sya. Ant. Strange Obftinacy! 
Alv. Vit. Luc. Lam. We’ll ftay no longer. 
Gla. Then by thy Oath Vttellit 

Thy dreadful Oath, thou would’ft return that Sword 
When l ftiould ask it, give it to me now, 
This inftant I require it. Gen. By thy Vow,1 
As dreadful Lueic>9 to obey my will 
In any one thing I would watch to challenge^ 
I charge thee not to ftrike a ftrpak* now he 

H 
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Of our two Brothers that loves Perjury 
Bed, and dares fiift be damn’d, infringe his Vow. 

Sya. Excellent Ladies. ftt. Pilh, you tyrannize. 
Luc. W e did equivocate. Alv. On. Cla. Then Lttch§ 

So well l love my Husband, for he is fo, 
Wanting but Ceremony, that 1 pray 
His vengeful Sword may fall upon thy Head 
Succefstully for Falfe-hood to his Sifter. 

Gen. 1 likewife pray, f^ttelliy Lucio’s Sword, 
Who equally is my Husband as chou hers. 
May find thy falle Hean, that durft gage thy Faith, 
And durft not keep it. Are you Men, or Stone? 

Alv. Men, and weil prove it with our Swords. 
Lug. Your hearing for fix Words, and we have done. 

ZarubOi come forth—We’ll fight our Challenge too; 
How fpcak your Refolutions. 

Enter Bobadilln, wttb two Swords and a Pijlol. 
Gen. Thefe they are, 

The firft blow given betwixt you, fheathes thefe Swords 
In one another’s Bofoms. Eug. And Rogue, look 
You at that inftant do difeharge that Piftol 
Into my Bread; if you ftart back, or quake. 
I’ll ftick you like a Pig. <dlv. -Hold, you are mad. 

Gen. This we faid * and by our hope of Blifs 
This we will do; fpeak your intents. 

Cla. Gen. Strike. Eug. Shoot. 
Alv. ftt. Lam. Luc. Hold, hold; all Friends. 
AJfift. Come down. s2h. Thefe devilifh Women 

Can make Men Friends and Enemies when they lift. 
Sya. A gallant Undertaking, and a happy % 

Why this is noble in you5 and will be 
A welcomer Prefent to our Mailer Philip 
Than the return from his Indies. 

Enter Clara, Genevora, Eugenia, and Bobadilla. 
Cla. Father, your Blefling. Alv. Take her; if ye bring not 

Betwixt you, Boys that will find out new Worlds, 
And win ’em too, I’m a falfe Prophet. Vit* Brother, 
There is a Sifter*, long divided Streams 
Mix now at length, by Fate. 

Bob. I am not regarded} I was the careful Steward that provided 
thefe Inftruments of Peace, 1 put the longeft Weapon in your Sift¬ 
er’s Hand, my Lord, becaufe fhe was the fhorteft Lady? For like- j 
ly the Ihorteft Ladies love the longeft—*— Men: And for mine , 
own part, I could have difeharged it: my Piftol is no ordinary Piftol, ’ 
it has two ramming Bullets*, but thought I, why fhould 1 fhoot my 
two Bullets into my old Lady? If they had gone l would pot have 
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ftaid long after} I would ev’o have died too, bravely i’faith, like a 
Roman Steward*, hung my felfin mine own Chain, and there had 
been a ftory oiBobadula^ Spindola, Zancbot for after Ages to lament. 
Hum} I perceive, 1 am not only not regarded, but alfo not rewarded. 

Alv. Prethec Peace} ’fhalt have a new Chain, next St. Jaynes 
Day, or this new gilt. 

Bob* I am fatisfied*, let Virtue have her due: And yeti am me- 
upon this Atonement} pray Heav’n the State rue it not: I would 
my Lord vttelli's Steward, and 1 could meet} they fhould find it 
thould cod ’em a little more to make us Friends. Well, I will for- 
fwear Wine and Women for a Year} and then I will be drunk to 
Morrow, and run a whoring like a Dog with a broken Bottle at’s 
Tail*, then will l repent next Day, and forfwear ’em again more 
vehemently; be forfworn next Day again, and repent my Repen¬ 
tance} for thus a melancholy Gentleman doth, and ought to live. 

Ajjijl. Nay, you fhall dine with me} and afterward 
I'll with ye to the King: But firft 1 will 
Dilpatch the Caftie’s Bufincfi, that this Day 
May be compleat. Bring forth the Maleftftors. 
Enter Alguazer, Pachieco, Metaldi, Mendoza, Lazarillo, Piorato, 

Mai rod a, and Guard. 
You Alguazier, the Ring-leader of thefe 
Poor Fellow?, are degiaded from your Office, 
You mud return all ftokn Goods you receiv’d. 
And wai<-H a twelve Month without any Pay: 
This, if ycu fail of, all ycur Goods confifcate. 
You are to be Whipt, and fent into the Gallies; " 

Alg. I like all, butreftoring; that Catholick Do&rine 
I do diflike : learn all ye Officers 
By this to live uprightly, if you can. [Exit. 

y?You Cobler, to tranflate your Manners new, 
Arc doom’d to th’ Cloiftcrs of the Mendicants, 
With this your Brother, Botcher, there for nothing 
To cobble, and heel Hofe for the poor Frier?, 
Till they allow your Penance for fufficienr, 
And your Amendment; then you fhall be freed, 
And may fet up again, Vac. Mendoza, come, 
Our Souls have erode awry in all Men’s fighr. 
We’ll underlay ’em, till they go uprigbt. [Ex. Pach, and Mend, 

AjJift. Smith, in thofe Shackles you for your hard Heart 
Muft lie by th’ Heels a Year. 

Met. I have fhod your Horfe, my Lord. [Exit, 
AJJtft. Away.* For you, my hungry white-IoaPd Face, 

You muft to th’ Gallics, where you (hall be fure 
To have no more Bits, than you fhall have Blows. 

Laz. Well, tho’ Herrings wane, l fhall have Rows. 
A0. 
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Ajftft. Signior, you have prevented us, and punch'd 
Your felf feverelier than we would have done. 
You have married a Whore; may (he prove honeft. 

P/0. ’Tis better, my Lord, than to marry an honeft Woman, 
That may prove a Whore. 

Vit. ’Tis a handfome Wench} and thou canft keep her tame 
I’ll fend you what I promis’d. Pio. Joy to your Lordftiips.' 

Ah. Here may all Ladies learn, to make of Foes 
The perfe&’ft Friends; and not the perfe&’ft Foes 
Of deareft Friends, as fome do now-a-days. 

Vit. Behold the Power of Love, to Nature loft 
By Cuftom irrecoverably, paft the hope 
Of Friends reftoring; Love hath here retriev’d 
To her own Habit, made her Blufh to fee 
Her fo long monftrous Metamorphofcs; 
May ftrange Affairs never have worfe Succefs. [Exeunt. 

EPILOGUE. 

OU R Author fears there are fome Rebel Hearts, 
Wbofe Dullnefs doth oppofe Love's piercing Darts \ 

Such will be apt to fay there wanted Wtts 
The Language low, very few Scenes are writ 
jVttb Spirit and Life} fucb odd things as tbefe 
He cares not for, nor ever means to pleafe; 
For if your felves, a Miftrefs or Love's Friends, 
Are lik'd with this fmooth Playt be hath his Ends.'} 






